
Landbirds: developing predictive
capability
Ì A.J. (Tony) Erskine, Scientist Emeritus, Canadian
Wildlife Service, Sackville, NB

In 1997, CWS celebrated 50 years since the
“Wildlife Service” name became official in
Canada. Landbirds were part of the CWS
mandate from the Migratory Birds
Convention in 1916, but these birds seldom
received more than passing attention for
many years. Most landbirds are neither
hunted nor exploited, and numbers of most
species seemed little affected by advances of 
so-called civilization in Canada. CWS, and
other management agencies, had more
pressing work on species that were obviously 
adversely affected by human actions.

How ever, the re spon si bil ity to as sure land -
bird con ser va tion re mained. Pro jects to
moni tor num bers of land birds, alone or with
other birds, came to Can ada from the USA:
Christ mas Bird Counts (from 1900), road side 
point- counts (for Bob white Quail from
1919, and other up land game birds later),
territory- mapping on cen sus plots (from
1937), and mi gra tion moni tor ing by band ing 
(“Op era tion Re cov ery” of the 1950s). These
ef forts, or vari ants, con tinue to the pres ent,
but pre dic tive ca pa bil ity was a long time
com ing.

Land bird popu la tion moni tor ing was ac -
cepted, at a to ken level, in the U.S. Fish and
Wild life Serv ice soon af ter World War II, but
it was 1968 when CWS first ap pointed a
non- game bird bi olo gist. As in the States,
one per son was to de velop and co or di nate
vol un teer ef forts at count ing birds across
Can ada. Base line data on den si ties and pro -
duc tiv ity, as well as an nu ally re peated
counts, were re quired for popu la tion moni -
tor ing. To at tempt all this could spread ef fort
too thinly to ob tain visi ble re sults, and go ing
with known ap proaches, in clud ing the new
Breed ing Bird Sur vey (BBS), was enough to
fully oc cupy one per son’s time.

Early Surveys
The BBS emerged in Mary land in 1965,
adapted from road side counts of game birds. 
By 1968 it was seen as the most prom is ing
ap proach yet de vised for track ing trends in
land bird num bers. Al though BBS sam pling
reached the west coast in 1968, Ca na dian
cov er age was sparse, and most ef fort in the
next five years went to en cour ag ing
vol un teers to join the BBS team. For mal
pub li ca tion of re sults from the first ten years
(Er skine 1978) in di cated that BBS was
mak ing a dif fer ence: sta tis ti cally ac cept able
popu la tion trends were no longer a dream!
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After five years, Bird Trends re turns to spe cies re viewed in the very
first is sue. This gives us the op por tu nity to re flect on changes in our

abil ity to moni tor song birds, as well as to look at spe cies whose trends
have changed in the in terim. To iden tify the be gin ning of this sec ond
se ries, we’ve adopted a new look for the news let ter; we hope it bet ter
pres ents the re sults of the fea tured sur veys. Our thanks are due to
those of you who col lect and ana lyse the data that fill these pages.�



 For years vol un teers had meas ured
breed ing and win ter ing den si ties by re -
peated cen suses of meas ured plots, but
too few peo ple un der took this labour-
 intensive ap proach for it to be use ful in
moni tor ing num bers (as was done suc cess -
fully in the U.K.). As sem bly of Ca na dian
breeding- census data through 1970
showed ef fort con cen trated in south ern
On tario, with odd plots scat tered coast-
 to- coast and north to the tun dra. The ab -
sence of cen suses in the bo real for est of -
fered an op por tu nity where one per son’s
ef forts could make a use ful con tri bu tion.
Af ter eight sum mers of cen sus ing, Birds in
bo real Can ada (Er skine 1977) sum ma rized 
breed ing bird den sity data and re lated in -
for ma tion for Cana da’s larg est ecore gion.

Pro duc tiv ity of land birds was an other
game. Nest- recording came from Eng land
in 1954 (My res 1967) and spread across
Can ada. Mecha nized stor age/re trieval
and analy sis of Ca na dian nest data, us ing
cum ber some main frame com put ers in the 
1970s, bogged down with out us able re -
sults, but nest ing in for ma tion still ex ists
and ac cu mu lates in card files.

Early Success
By 1975, the to tal Ca na dian popu la tion
of star lings was no longer im pos si ble to
guess. Map ping cen suses gave den si ties,
BBS gave dis tri bu tional in di ces, and nest
rec ords added some demo graphic data.
Pre limi nary popu la tion fig ures for star ling,
Red- winged Black bird, and White- 
throated Spar row were pre sented at a
con fer ence that year, and pub lished later
(Er skine 1980). Such popu la tion mod el -
ling is nei ther pre cise nor sta tis ti cally
rig or ous, but it pro vides per spec tive –
which for con ser va tion may be more
valu able than pre ci sion.

The first non- game bird co or di na tor
moved on to other work in 1977, but the
data- collection schemes con tin ued. Af ter
a dec ade, CWS as sem bled land bird ex -
per tise at re gional as well as na tional lev els
to re spond to continent- wide con cerns
over de clines in “neo tropi cal mi grants”
(Rob bins et al. 1989; Ter borgh 1989).

Part ners in Flight- Canada (the Ca na dian
Land bird Con ser va tion Pro gram) now oc -
cu pies the whole field con sid ered by the
origi nal co or di na tor.

The kind of im provi sa tion that pro duced
spe cies popu la tion es ti mates in 1975
seems un likely to re- emerge. The ac cu -
mu lated knowl edge of sev eral dec ades,
cou pled with the power of per sonal com -
put ers makes pos si ble rig or ous pre dic tive
ca pa bil ity where only in formed guesses
were pos si ble 20 years ago.�
[Edi tor’s note: Tony Er skine was the first non- game bird
bi olo gist for CWS].
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Monitoring Canada’s songbirds:
status and results
Ì  Erica H. Dunn and C.M. Downes, Canadian
Wildlife Service, Hull, QC

The very first issue of Bird Trends (in 1991) 
summarized the population status of
Canadian songbirds. Subsequent issues
covered other groups of species, but now
it is time to return to songbirds for an
update. A tremendous amount of progress 
has been accomplished on songbird
monitoring in the intervening 6 years.
Besides simply adding a few more years of
data to our trends, we are in a much better
position now to evaluate the quality of the
data from alternate sources, and to
interpret results.
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“By 1975, the to tal Ca na dian
popu la tion of star lings was no
longer im pos si ble to guess.”



What is a “song bird”? In this ar ti cle, “song -
bird” in cludes non- passerines such as galli -
na ceous birds, doves, cuck oos, wood-
peck ers etc., as well as true song birds.     Wa -
ter birds, sea birds, shore birds and rap tors
have been cov ered in other edi tions of Bird
Trends, and will be re vis ited in fu ture is sues.

Two re cent pub li ca tions have re viewed the 
status of bird moni tor ing in Can ada. The Ca -
na dian Land bird Moni tor ing Strat egy (Ca na -
dian Wild life Serv ice 1994) re viewed
moni tor ing pro grams and iden ti fied those of
great est im por tance for gen er at ing trend
data at re gional and na tional scales. Dunn et
al. (1997) sum ma rized the strengths and
weak nesses of those pro grams. The con clu -
sions of these re views for song bird spe cies
are sum ma rized be low.

Breeding Bird Survey
The Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) is the
primary means of monitoring population
trends of songbirds in Canada. This
continent-wide survey uses standardized
count methods on routes selected through
stratified random sampling; analysis
methods are statistically rigorous (Downes
and Collins 1996). The survey samples over
75% of Canadian songbird species
sufficiently well for trend calculation. Over
400 routes are run in Canada, by close to
300 volunteer expert birders. Each observer, 
starting at dawn, makes fifty 3-minute stops
at 0.8 km intervals along a 39.4 km stretch of
secondary road, recording all birds seen or
heard within 0.4 km of each stop.

BBS cov er age has in creased stead ily over
the last sev eral years (e.g. par tici pa tion in
1996 was 43% higher than in 1990). Such in -
creases in the number of routes cov ered
both im proves the re li abil ity of our es ti mates 
of popu la tion trends and in creases the
number of spe cies for which trends can be
cal cu lated. For the first time in BBS his tory
we have suf fi cient cov er age in south ern 
Yukon/north ern BC to cal cu late spe cies
trends for that re gion. With the help of Parks
Can ada in the North west Ter ri to ries, ef forts
are be ing made to wards simi lar in creases in
par tici pa tion in south west ern NWT/ north -
ern Al berta. 

De spite the flag ship status of BBS, it does
have some limi ta tions. Be cause routes are
run by car, the sur vey is con fined to ar eas
where there is a good road net work. Large
ar eas of the bo real for est and arc tic Can ada
lack roads en tirely, so some northern- nesting 
spe cies are not sam pled at all and oth ers are
sur veyed only in the south ern por tion of
their breed ing range. Cer tain other spe cies
are poorly sam pled be cause they are very
rare or se cre tive, or are spe cific to habi tat
types in which there are not many BBS
routes. For ex am ple, prai rie BBS routes tend
to run through ag ri cul tural ar eas rather than
na tive grass land, so cer tain grass land spe cies
are poorly sam pled. How ever, a pi lot proj ect 
aimed to ward im prov ing cov er age of grass -
land birds is cur rently un der way (see ar ti cle
p. 18). 

Migration Monitoring
Because Canada needs additional
information sources for a significant number
of species, this country has worked hard to
evaluate other means of determining
population status. Many northern-nesting
species can be counted during their
migration, and Canada is a world leader in
developing a regular migration monitoring
program (see article p. 11). Participating
stations record all birds detected in a certain
study area on a near-daily basis throughout
spring and/or fall migration, using
standardized count protocols. One
limitation of migration monitoring is that it
can only be used to generate regional trends. 
Once stations in all regions are up and
running they should provide a national
perspective on change in northern
populations. Migration counts also are
limited in the species they survey. They are
very useful for sampling boreal-nesting
species that are only partly covered by BBS,
but for the most part they do not sample
arctic-nesters.

Christmas Bird Count
Another source of data for some of the
songbirds whose breeding range is not
well-sampled by the BBS is the Christmas
Bird Count (CBC). These semi-standardized
counts are conducted on any single day
within 2 weeks of Christmas, recording all
birds detected within a circle 24.1 km in
diameter. Although the same circles are
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usually covered year after year, there are
no rules governing their placement, the
number or skills of observers,or time spent
in the field. An obvious limitation is that
CBC does not sample species wintering in
the neotropics (including many of
Canada’s boreal species), although it does
cover some of our arctic-nesting song-
birds. Analysis has shown that trends from
CBC and from BBS are correlated (Dunn
and Sauer 1997), but CBC trends are
considered the less reliable of the two
sources. There are only a few Canadian
songbirds for which data are available
from CBC but not BBS. On the whole,
then, CBC serves as a supplementary
source of trend data on Canadian
songbirds, rather than as a primary source.

Checklists
One additional broad-scale program that
can generate population trends is the
“checklist survey”. Large numbers of
birders record their daily sightings by
locality, and results are compiled in a
central database. Unlike most other
volunteer surveys, data are collected in
every season of the year. Although
checklist programs, like CBCs, are not
standardized as to location, observer skill,
or time in the field, participants are asked
to record such data in case it becomes
possible to control for these known
sources of bias retroactively. New
guidelines by Dunn (1995) aim at
improving standardization of checklist
programs. Quebec has had a very active
program for decades (now collecting
10,000 lists a year). Analysis of that data
set showed that trends were correlated to
those from BBS (Dunn et al. 1996), but
further work is necessary to evaluate
biases. Partly as a result of evaluation thus
far, new Canadian checklist programs
have been started in Alberta and the
Northwest Territories, with interest shown
by several other provinces and U.S. states.
Expanded checklist programs have the
potential to gather continent-wide data on 
distribution, and to generate further
supplementary data on population trend.

Forest Bird Survey
The first focus of the Canadian Landbird
Monitoring Strategy is on obtaining
nation-wide population trends of
landbirds. However, certain regional
programs are covered. For example,
Ontario’s Forest Bird Monitoring Program
(FBMP) is a source of standardized pop-
ulation data on birds breeding in mature
forest (see article p. 21). While most
species recorded by FBMP are also seen
on BBS routes, the FBMP complements
BBS trends by providing estimates of
population change specific to mature
forest habitat. 

Demographics
Another topic covered by the Monitoring
Strategy is the collection of demographic
data, a critical link to investigating the
causes of population trends and especially
valuable for species whose populations
are showing worrisome change. In
Canada, wide-scale efforts to collect and
analyse such data are generally lacking.
Monitoring Avian Productivity and
Survivorship (MAPS), Nest Record
Schemes and Migration Monitoring (see
articles pp. 11 and 16) all have potential to
collect data on productivity and/or
survivorship, although only MAPS is
specifically designed to do so and has
evaluated results. Only a handful of MAPS
stations are currently run in Canada, so
demographic monitoring here still has a
long way to go.

Volunteers needed
All the programs in the Canadian
Landbird Monitoring Strategy rely largely
on the efforts of volunteer participants,
without whom the collection of
broad-scale monitoring data would be
impossible. There are opportunities for
volunteers to participate at all levels of skill
and interest, and we invite you to consider 
taking part (see contact names at the end
of the newsletter).

Results
With the foregoing perspective on the
data sources available to us, we present
the best available national-scale trend
result over the past 30 years for each
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Canadian songbird species (Table 1). We do
not show results for the provinces or
eco-regions, partly to simplify the table, but
also because details of regional trends are
now available from numerous public
sources. Trends from Canadian BBS analyses 
(country-wide, provincial or by ecozone)
can be obtained from the Canadian Bird
Trends database on Environment Canada’s
GreenLane web page (http://
www1.ec.gc.ca/~cws). Custom analyses
(for any North American region or time
period), a wide variety of maps, and graphic
displays of results are on the U.S. BBS web
site (http://www.mbr.nbs.gov/bbs/
bbs.html). Displays of CBC results are
available as well (http://www.mbr.nbs.gov/
bbs/cbc.html). For those without Internet
access, detailed Canadian BBS results have
been published by Downes and Collins
(1996) and are available from the same
address as Bird Trends.

The trend data in Ta ble 1 can be ex am ined
for clues as to causes of popu la tion change. If 
spe cies typi cal of a par ticu lar habi tat are de -
clin ing as a group, for ex am ple, then loss of
that habi tat might be sus pected as a com -
mon cause. (Such cor re la tional evi dence is
not proof of a causal link, but can be used to
for mu late plans for more di rected re search.)

Analy sis of the habi tat groups for which
there were suf fi cient sam ple sizes showed
that grassland- nesters were more likely than
other kinds of birds to be de clin ing (Ta ble 2),
and the av er age trend for in di vid ual grass -
land spe cies was sig nifi cantly more nega tive
than for other song birds. Wood land spe cies
were es pe cially likely to be in creas ing. A
simi lar analy sis which di vided song bird spe -
cies into mi gra tory cate go ries in di cated no
dif fer ences in popu la tion trends among
those groups (Ta ble 2). Simi lar re sults have
been found for land birds as a whole, in clud -
ing rap tors and some in land aquatic spe cies
(Brad street and Dunn 1997, C. Dow nes un -
publ. data). 

Al though grass land birds stand out as a
group, there are de clin ing spe cies among all
habi tat types. We will of ten need fur ther re -
search on in di vid ual spe cies in or der to de -
ter mine causes of de cline, be cause causes
and so lu tions will be dif fer ent for each, and
trend data can not pin point causes. The main 

value of trend in for ma tion is as an early
warn ing sys tem, high light ing spe cies that we
may want to help be fore popu la tion de cline
be comes criti cal. 

A priority- setting ex er cise for Can ada (see
ar ti cle p. 25) has pro vided some con text in
which we can as sess the rela tive im por tance
of equal de clines in dif fer ent spe cies. Some
of the re sults are shown here, in the last 2
col umns of Ta ble 1 (see notes to Ta ble 1). Of
Cana da’s dis tinc tive song birds (those with
50% or more of their breed ing range in Can -
ada) about half are de clin ing and half in -
creas ing, just as one would ex pect if
popu la tions were chang ing ran domly. On an 
avifauna- wide scale, there fore, Cana da’s
song birds are do ing well. How ever, as we
have shown in this ar ti cle, our grass land
birds are do ing less well than we would like,
and in di vid ual spe cies in other habi tats also
de serve at ten tion. Our hope is that, in the
next song bird is sue of Bird Trends, we’ll be
able to re port real prog ress on us ing this kind
of trend in for ma tion to in flu ence on- the-
 ground con ser va tion ef forts to im prove the
status of high pri or ity spe cies.�
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Preliminary
Species Trend Trend Supervisory Canadian

source Responsibility concern
Gray Partridge 0 BBS1 L M
Chukar -- BBS2 VL H
Ring-necked Pheasant 0 BBS1 VL M
Spruce Grouse 0? BBS1 VH M
Blue Grouse --? BBS1 H H
Willow Ptarmigan 0?? L M
Rock Ptarmigan 0? BNA H M
White-tailed Ptarmigan 0? BNA H M
Ruffed Grouse -? BBS1 H M
Sage Grouse 0 BBS2 VL M
Sharp-tailed Grouse 0? BBS1 H M
Wild Turkey + BBS2 VL M
Northern Bobwhite - BBS2 VL H
California Quail 0 BBS2 VL M
Mountain Quail 0 BBS2 VL M
Rock Dove 0 BBS1 L L
Band-tailed Pigeon -- BBS1 VL H
Mourning Dove + BBS1 VL L
Black-billed Cuckoo 0 BBS1 L M
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 0 BBS1 VL L
Common Nighthawk 0? BBS1 VL L
Common Poorwill + BBS2 VL M
Chuck-will's-widow - BBS2 VL H
Whip-poor-will 0 BBS1 L M
Black Swift -? BBS1 H H
Chimney Swift -- BBS1 VL H
Vaux's Swift 0? BBS1 M M
White-throated Swift 0 BBS2 VL M
Ruby-throated Hummingbird 0 BBS1 VL M
Black-chinned Hummingbird 0 BBS2 VL M
Anna's Hummingbird 0 BBS2 VL M
Calliope Hummingbird 0 BBS1 L M
Rufous Hummingbird 0? BBS1 H M
Belted Kingfisher 0? BBS1 M L
Lewis's Woodpecker - BBS2 VL H
Red-headed Woodpecker 0 BBS1 VL M
Red-bellied Woodpecker 0 BBS2 VL M
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 0? BBS1 VH M
Red-naped Sapsucker 0? BBS1 VL M
Red-breasted Sapsucker +? BBS1 M M
Williamson's Sapsucker + BBS2 VL M
Downy Woodpecker +? BBS1 L L
Hairy Woodpecker +? BBS1 M L
White-headed Woodpecker ++ BBS2 VL L
Three-toed Woodpecker 0? BBS1 H M
Black-backed Woodpecker +? BBS1 H L
Northern Flicker -? BBS1 M M
Pileated Woodpecker ++? BBS1 L L
Olive-sided Flycatcher -? BBS1 M H
Western Wood-Pewee 0? BBS1 L M
Eastern Wood-Pewee - BBS1 VL M
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher 0? BBS1 VH M
Acadian Flycatcher 0 BBS2 VL M
Alder Flycatcher 0? BBS1 H M
Willow Flycatcher 0 BBS1 VL M
Least Flycatcher 0? BBS1 H M
Hammond's Flycatcher 0? BBS1 M M
Dusky Flycatcher 0? BBS1 L M
Gray Flycatcher ++ BBS2 VL L

Table 1. Long-term trends in Canadian landbird populations. See explanation of codes in
notes to Table 1, page 10.
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Western Flycatcher ++ BBS1 VL L
Eastern Phoebe 0? BBS1 M M
Say's Phoebe 0? BBS1 VL M
Great Crested Flycatcher 0 BBS1 VL M
Western Kingbird + BBS1 VL M
Eastern Kingbird 0 BBS1 L M
Eurasian Skylark --? Godfrey VL H
Horned Lark 0? BBS1 VL M
Purple Martin 0 BBS1 VL M
Tree Swallow 0? BBS1 H M
Violet-green Swallow ++? BBS1 L L
Northern Rough-winged Swallow + BBS1 VL L
Bank Swallow 0? BBS1 M M
Cliff Swallow 0? BBS1 L M
Barn Swallow -? BBS1 L M
Gray Jay 0? BBS1 VH M
Steller's Jay + BBS1 VL M
Blue Jay 0 BBS1 VL M
Clark's Nutcracker ++ BBS1 VL L
Black-billed Magpie 0 BBS1 L M
American Crow 0? BBS1 M M
Northwestern Crow 0? BBS1 H M
Common Raven ++? BBS1 H VL
Black-capped Chickadee +? BBS1 M L
Mountain Chickadee ++? BBS1 L L
Siberian Tit ?? VL ?
Boreal Chickadee --? BBS1 VH H
Chestnut-backed Chickadee - BBS1 M H
Tufted Titmouse 0 BBS2 VL M
Bushtit - BBS2 VL H
Red-breasted Nuthatch ++? BBS1 H L
White-breasted Nuthatch 0 BBS1 VL M
Pygmy Nuthatch 0 BBS2 VL M
Brown Creeper 0? BBS1 M M
Rock Wren 0 BBS1 VL M
Canyon Wren - BBS2 VL H
Carolina Wren 0 BBS2 VL M
Bewick's Wren 0 BBS1 VL M
House Wren + BBS1 L L
Winter Wren 0? BBS1 H M
Sedge Wren + BBS1 L M
Marsh Wren ++ BBS1 VL L
American Dipper --? BBS1 L H
Golden-crowned Kinglet 0? BBS1 H M
Ruby-crowned Kinglet 0? BBS1 H M
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher + BBS2 VL L
Northern Wheatear ?? L ?
Eastern Bluebird 0 BBS1 VL M
Western Bluebird 0 BBS2 VL M
Mountain Bluebird 0 BBS1 L M
Townsend's Solitaire 0? BBS1 L M
Veery - BBS1 M M
Gray-cheeked Thrush 0?? BBS1 H M
Bicknell's Thrush ?? H ?
Swainson's Thrush 0? BBS1 H M
Hermit Thrush +? BBS1 M M
Wood Thrush - BBS1 VL H
American Robin 0? BBS1 M L
Varied Thrush 0? BBS1 L M

Table 1 (continued).
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Gray Catbird - BBS1 VL H

Northern Mockingbird 0 BBS1 VL M
Sage Thrasher 0 BBS2 VL M

Brown Thrasher - BBS1 VL H
Yellow Wagtail ?? VL ?

American Pipit -? CBC H M
Sprague's Pipit -- BBS1 H VH

Bohemian Waxwing 0? BBS1 H M
Cedar Waxwing +? BBS1 M L

Northern Shrike 0? CBC H M
Loggerhead Shrike -- BBS1 VL H

European Starling - BBS1 M M
Crested Myna -- BNA VL H

White-eyed Vireo 0 BBS2 VL M
Solitary Vireo ++? BBS1 M L

Yellow-throated Vireo 0 BBS1 VL M
Hutton's Vireo 0 BBS2 VL M

Warbling Vireo +? BBS1 M M
Philadelphia Vireo 0 BBS1 VH M

Red-eyed Vireo + BBS1 M L
Blue-winged Warbler 0 BBS2 VL M

Golden-winged Warbler ++ BBS1 VL M
Tennessee Warbler 0? BBS1 VH M

Orange-crowned Warbler 0? BBS1 H M
Nashville Warbler 0 BBS1 M M

Northern Parula 0 BBS1 VL M
Yellow Warbler +? BBS1 M L

Chestnut-sided Warbler 0 BBS1 M M
Magnolia Warbler 0? BBS1 VH M

Cape May Warbler +? BBS1 VH M
Black-throated Blue Warbler 0 BBS1 L M

Yellow-rumped Warbler +? BBS1 H L
Black-throated Gray Warbler 0? BBS1 VL M

Townsend's Warbler 0? BBS1 L M
Black-throated Green Warbler 0? BBS1 H M

Blackburnian Warbler 0 BBS1 M M
Pine Warbler 0 BBS1 VL M
Prairie Warbler - BBS2 VL H
Palm Warbler 0? BBS1 VH M
Bay-breasted Warbler 0? BBS1 VH M
Blackpoll Warbler --? BBS1 VH H
Cerulean Warbler -- BBS2 VL H
Black-and-white Warbler 0 BBS1 M M
American Redstart 0? BBS1 H M
Prothonotary Warbler - BBS2 VL H
Ovenbird 0? BBS1 M M
Northern Waterthrush 0? BBS1 M M
Louisiana Waterthrush 0 BBS2 VL M
Connecticut Warbler 0? BBS1 VH M
Mourning Warbler 0? BBS1 VH M
MacGillivray's Warbler 0? BBS1 M M
Common Yellowthroat 0? BBS1 L M
Hooded Warbler 0 BBS2 VL M
Wilson's Warbler 0? BBS1 H M
Canada Warbler 0? BBS1 VH M
Yellow-breasted Chat 0 BBS2 VL M
Scarlet Tanager 0 BBS1 VL M
Western Tanager 0? BBS1 L M
Northern Cardinal 0 BBS1 VL M

Table 1 (continued).
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Preliminary
Species Trend Trend Supervisory Canadian

source Responsibility concern
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 0 BBS1 L M
Black-headed Grosbeak 0 BBS1 VL M
Lazuli Bunting ++ BBS1 VL L
Indigo Bunting 0 BBS1 VL M
Dickcissel - BBS2 VL H
Rufous-sided Towhee 0 BBS1 VL M
American Tree Sparrow -? CBC H M
Chipping Sparrow 0? BBS1 M M
Clay-colored Sparrow -? BBS1 VH H
Brewer's Sparrow +? BBS1 L M
Field Sparrow 0 BBS1 VL M
Vesper Sparrow 0 BBS1 M M
Lark Sparrow 0 BBS1 VL M
Lark Bunting - BBS1 VL H
Savannah Sparrow 0? BBS1 H M
Baird's Sparrow 0 BBS1 M H
Grasshopper Sparrow 0 BBS1 VL M
Henslow's Sparrow -- BBS2 VL VH
Le Conte's Sparrow +? BBS1 VH M
Sharp-tailed Sparrow 0 BBS1 VH M
Fox Sparrow 0? BBS1 H M
Song Sparrow -? BBS1 M M
Lincoln's Sparrow ++? BBS1 H L
Swamp Sparrow 0? BBS1 VH M
White-throated Sparrow -? BBS1 VH M
Golden-crowned Sparrow 0? CBC M M
White-crowned Sparrow -? CBC H M
Harris's Sparrow -? CBC VH H
Dark-eyed Junco 0? BBS1 M M
McCown's Longspur - BBS1 M H
Lapland Longspur 0? CBC VH M
Smith's Longspur 0?? CBC H H
Chestnut-collared Longspur 0 BBS1 L M
Snow Bunting -?? CBC H M
Bobolink - BBS1 M M
Red-winged Blackbird 0? BBS1 L M
Eastern Meadowlark -- BBS1 VL H
Western Meadowlark - BBS1 VL M
Yellow-headed Blackbird + BBS1 L L
Rusty Blackbird --? BBS1 VH H
Brewer's Blackbird 0 BBS1 L M
Common Grackle - BBS1 VL M
Brown-headed Cowbird - BBS1 L M
Orchard Oriole 0 BBS1 VL M
Northern Oriole 0 BBS1 L M
Rosy Finch 0? CBC L M
Pine Grosbeak 0? BBS1 H M
Purple Finch -? BBS1 H H
Cassin's Finch 0 BBS1 VL M
House Finch ++ BBS1 VL L
Red Crossbill 0? BBS1 H M
White-winged Crossbill 0?? BBS1 VH M
Common Redpoll 0? CBC H M
Hoary Redpoll 0? CBC H M
Pine Siskin 0? BBS1 H M
American Goldfinch 0 BBS1 L M
Evening Grosbeak + BBS1 H L
House Sparrow - BBS1 L M

Table 1 (concluded).
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Trend:

blank No data.
++ Statistically-significant increase of 3% per year; or

(in absence of survey data) a well-documented very large increase
+ Statistically-significant increase of 1-3% per year; or

non-significant increase of 3% per year; or
well-documented modest increase without survey data; or
poorly-documented major increase.

0 Non-significant trend (with adequate sampling) of -3 to 3% per year; or 
significant trend of -1% to 1% per year; or 
(in absence of data) other evidence of relatively stable populations.

- Statistically-significant decrease of -1 to -3%  per year; or 
non-significant decrease of -3% per year; or 
well-documented modest decrease without survey data; or 
poorly-documented major decrease.

-- Statistically-significant decrease of -3% per year; or 
well-documented very large decrease without survey data.

“?” Indicates that 2% of Canadian breeding range is sampled by BBS, or the source was a survey less standardized 
than BBS. Other criteria are also important in assessing quality of BBS trend, and a question mark here is only a 
preliminary indicator that supplementary data would be valuable.

“??” Indicates no data, or trend results with a high degree of uncertainty.

Trend Source:

BBS1 Breeding Bird Survey trend for Canada, 1966-1994, from Downes and Collins (1996) (default choice if data 
available).

BBS2 BBS trend for North America, 1966-1996, from U.S. BBS web page (see text).
BNA Birds of North America (Poole and Gill 1992-1997; trends for various time periods; often on incomplete data or 

based on expert opinion).
CBC Christmas Bird Count trends, 1958-1988, from CBC web page (see text).
Godfrey Based on Godfrey (1986; trends for various time periods; often on incomplete data or based on expert opinion).

Supervisory Responsibility:

Scores based on proportion of North American breeding range in Canada (see numbers in parentheses below), adjusted
downward for species with 25% of global range outside North America (see Dunn 1997 for details).

VH Very High (>80% North American breeding range in Canada)
H High (61-80% North American breeding range in Canada)
M Medium (41-60% North American breeding range in Canada)
L Low (20-40% North American breeding range in Canada)
VL Very Low (<20% North American breeding range in Canada)
? inadequate data

Preliminary Canadian Concern:

Scores are average of Trend and of Vulnerability (a composite score reflecting breadth of breeding and wintering range and
global abundance. See Dunn 1997 for details.)
VH Very High 
H High
M Medium
L Low
VL Very Low

Notes to Table 1. All data from Dunn (1997).

No. species No. species Percent
Species increasing decreasing decreasing
Habitat category

Woodland 62 38 38
Scrub 29 26 47
Grassland 5 16 76
Cosmopolitan 11 11 50

Migratory category
Resident 26 15 37
Short-distance migrant 36 43 54
Long-distance migrant 54 45 4.5

 Table 2. Proportion of Canadian songbirds with declining trends, according to habitat and
migration category1.

1  Chi square tests showed that the number of in creas ing spe cies is not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from the number
of de clin ing spe cies in any sin gle group (e.g. grass land birds or resi dents). How ever, there is sig nifi cant
varia tion among habi tat groups when all are con sid ered to gether (less than 5% prob abil ity of chance re sult).
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Migration monitoring in Canada
Ì Erica H. Dunn, Canadian Wildlife Service;
David Hussell, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources;
and Charles M. Francis, Bird Studies Canada

Migration counts for Ontario were reported
in 1991 in Bird Trends number 1. At the
time,  we had little knowledge of the quality
of such data, or the role that migration
monitoring might play in a national
monitoring strategy. Today the picture is
entirely different, and Canada has become a
world leader in the use of migration
monitoring.

A “moni tor ing needs as sess ment” pro -
duced by Part ners in Flight-U.S. noted that
many northern- nesting spe cies were poorly
sam pled by the Breed ing Bird Sur vey (BBS)
be cause, as a road side sur vey, it does not
sam ple re mote ar eas of Can ada. If daily
counts of mi grants could be shown to re flect
popu la tion trend, an east- west string of
moni tor ing sta tions across the north ern limit
of BBS cov er age in Can ada might be use ful.
Sub se quently an in ter na tional work shop
was held to evalu ate mi gra tion count ing as a
moni tor ing method (Blancher et al. 1994).
Sev eral sub se quent pub li ca tions dem on -
strated that stan dard ized mi gra tion counts
in deed re flect popu la tion change (re viewed
in Dunn and Hus sell 1995, Hus sell 1997).

An im por tant out come of the work shop
was the for ma tion of a North Ameri can “Mi -
gra tion Moni tor ing Coun cil”, which has pro -
duced a set of rec om mended meth ods for
moni tor ing with stan dard ized mi gra tion
counts (Hus sell and Ralph 1996). Briefly, ob -
serv ers should rec ord all birds pres ent in a
study area each day of the spring and/or fall
mi gra tion sea son us ing cap ture (for band -
ing), cen suses, other count meth ods or a
com bi na tion of these meth ods, at the same
place dur ing the same hours each day.

The past 5 years has also seen the in for mal
es tab lish ment of a Ca na dian Mi gra tion
Moni tor ing Net work (CMMN; soon to be -
come more for mal ized). This net work con -
sists of about 20 in de pend ent field sta tions
spread across Can ada that could po ten tially
moni tor land bird mi grants. So far, there is at
least one sta tion in each prov ince ex cept
Prince Ed ward Is land and New found land.
Many are less than 5 years old (in clud ing
some pi lot proj ects), in di cat ing in creas ing in -
ter est in mi gra tion moni tor ing in re cent
years. Other sta tions have passed the 5- year
mark con sid ered nec es sary for cal cu la tion of 
trends. On tario’s Long Point Bird Ob ser va -
tory has moni tored mi grants us ing stan dard -
ized meth ods since 1960.

Bird Stud ies Can ada (BSC) has taken the
lead in de vel op ing CMMN. With fi nan cial
help from CWS and oth ers, BSC has built
data- entry soft ware for sta tions to fa cili tate
sub mis sion of data for cen tral ized analy sis,
has con tin ued to evalu ate the re li abil ity of
mi gra tion count trends and to im prove
analy sis meth ods, and has com piled a list of
spe cies that are prime tar gets for mi gra tion
moni tor ing (i.e. northern- nesting mi gra tory
land birds with the ma jor ity of their breed ing
range be yond the BBS cov er age area in Can -
ada). This tar get list will help in set ting pri ori -
ties for se lect ing lo ca tions for new sta tions. 

Pre limi nary trend analy ses of 5 or 6 years
of mi gra tion counts have been com pleted
re cently for sites at Last Moun tain Lake, Sas -
katche wan, and Thun der Cape, On tario.
We ex pect trends based on 5 or more years
of data to be avail able from many more sta -
tions be fore our next Bird Trends re port.
How ever, long- term trends are cur rently
avail able only from the Long Point Bird Ob -
ser va tory in On tario (Ta ble 3).

Of the 58 spe cies with re sults both from
LPBO and On tario BBS, there was only one
(Lin coln’s Spar row) with sig nifi cant trends in
op po site di rec tions; but over half the spe cies 
had a sig nifi cant trend in one data set but not 
the other. At least some of the dis crep an cies
re sult from dif fer ences in analy sis method
(cur vi lin ear vs. lin ear trends and dif fer ent
pe ri ods of years ana lysed). Mi gra tion counts
also sam ple birds from out side the BBS cov -
er age area within On tario, where popu la -
tion trends may well be dif fer ent. How ever,
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Migration BBS

Species Trend2 Trend3

Black-billed Cuckoo - 0

Northern Flicker 0 -
Red-headed Woodpecker - 0

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 0 0

Great Crested Flycatcher 0 0

Eastern Wood-Pewee + 0

Eastern Phoebe ++ 0

Least Flycatcher 0 -

Yellow-bellied Flycatcher 0 0

Brown Creeper ++ 0

House Wren + 0
Winter Wren ++ 0

Golden-crowned Kinglet ++ 0

Ruby-crowned Kinglet + 0
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher ++
Wood Thrush - 0

Veery - 0

Swainson's Thrush 0 0

Gray-cheeked Thrush 0

Hermit Thrush + ++
American Robin ++ +

Gray Catbird 0 0
Brown Thrasher 0 --

Solitary Vireo ++ 0

Red-eyed Vireo + 0

Warbling Vireo ++ ++
Philadelphia Vireo 0

Tennessee Warbler 0 0

Nashville Warbler 0 0

Black-and-white Warbler + +

Black-throated Blue Warbler ++ 0

Blackburnian Warbler 0 0
Chestnut-sided Warbler + 0

Cape May Warbler 0 ++
Magnolia Warbler + 0

Yellow-rumped Warbler ++ 0

Black-throated Green Warbler + 0
Bay-breasted Warbler 0 0

Blackpoll Warbler +

Palm Warbler 0 0
Yellow Warbler ++ ++
Mourning Warbler 0 0
Canada Warbler 0 0

Wilson's Warbler 0 0

Ovenbird - 0

Northern Waterthrush 0 0
Common Yellowthroat 0 0

American Redstart + 0

Rose-breasted Grosbeak - --

Indigo Bunting ++ 0
Eastern Towhee -- 0

Vesper Sparrow -- 0
Savannah Sparrow - --

Song Sparrow 0 0
Field Sparrow 0 0

Chipping Sparrow ++ 0
Dark-eyed Junco 0 --

White-throated Sparrow - 0
White-crowned Sparrow 0

Fox Sparrow 0
Lincoln's Sparrow - ++

Swamp Sparrow - 0
Baltimore Oriole 0 0

Scarlet Tanager 0 0

Table 3. Trends in numbers of migratory birds at Long Point, Ontario, compared to BBS
trends from Ontario1.



we still have a long way to go in un der stand -
ing the rea sons for spe cific dif fer ences in
trend re sults from in de pend ent sources.

The ground work has now been laid for
many more mi gra tion sta tions to con trib ute
stan dard ized data, and within a few years
we should be able to look at the status of
northern- nesting mi grants from a na tional
per spec tive.�
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Project FeederWatch: tracking
winter population change
Ì Denis Lepage, Bird Studies Canada;
Diane L. Tessaglia-Hymes and Margaret A. Barker,
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology

Project FeederWatch (PFW) is an annual
survey of North American birds that visit
feeders in the winter. The project originated
at Long Point Bird Observatory (LPBO) in
1976 as the Ontario Bird Feeder Survey
(OBFS). In 1987, it was expanded across
North America as a joint initiative of LPBO
and the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology.
Since 1987, Project FeederWatch has grown 
to include almost 13,000 participants. Their
role is to identify and count the birds that
they see at their feeders for two days during
each two-week period from November
through April. At the end of the season, they
send their data to Bird Studies Canada
(BSC), or to the Cornell Laboratory of
Ornithology (CLO) in the United States.
Scientists at BSC and CLO use these data to
analyse and track changes in the abundance
and distribution of numerous bird species.

There are sev eral main goals of Pro ject
Feed er Watch:
• to gather long- term data on North Ameri -

can win ter bird popu la tions;
• to de tect sig nifi cant popu la tion de clines or 

ex pan sions;
• to track the dy namic move ments of no -

madic (wan der ing) and ir rup tive spe cies
dur ing the win ter months;

• to iden tify habi tat fea tures, in clud ing types 
of feed ers and seeds, that at tract or en -
hance bird popu la tions ;

• to in volve bird watch ers across the con ti -
nent in im por tant or ni tho logi cal re search;
and
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1 All trends expressed as annual percent change in population, with symbols as below:
++ Statistically-significant (p=0.05) increase of >2% per year;
+ Statistically-significant increase of 0 to 2% per year;
0 Non-significant trend;
 - Statistically-significant decrease of 0 to -2% per year;
-- Statistically-significant decrease of >-2% per yr.
2 LPBO trends for 1961-1996, based on spring and fall indices combined (except for spring only in Indigo Bunting
and Wood Thrush). Derived from polynomial regression fit to annual indices derived from daily estimated totals
(using multiple regression to reduce variance associated with weather and date effects). Significance tests from
procedure developed by D. Hussell.

3 Ontario BBS trends for 1968-94, courtesy of C.M. Downes (Canadian Wildlife Service); based on
route-regression analysis.

Notes to Table 3.



• to share Pro ject Feed er Watch find ings
with par tici pants, the gen eral pub lic,
and other sci en tists.

Whether or not Feed er Watch data ac tu -
ally re flect varia tions in bird popu la tions is
still un der study. A com pari son of 7 years
of data (1976- 77 to 1982- 83) from the
OBFS and Christ mas Bird Counts (CBCs)
found con sis tency in an nual varia tions in
the number of birds re ported by the two
sur veys, though not for all spe cies (Dunn
1986). Some dis crep an cies could be due
to dif fer ent sur vey meth ods: CBCs oc cur
only once within a brief ti me frame in early
win ter, while PFW rec ords bird num bers
through out the win ter sea son. PFW may
be bet ter able to de tect popu la tion lev els
for er ratic spe cies, like finches, whose
abun dance can vary dra mati cally over the
course of the win ter. In a re cent study,
Feed er Watch data from 1988- 89 through
1994- 95 were com pared to Breed ing Bird
Sur vey data from the same time pe riod, for 
nine resi dent spe cies of the north- eastern
United States (Wells et al., in press). For all
nine spe cies, the per cent age of feed ers
vis ited per state was sig nifi cantly cor re -
lated to state BBS in di ces. For eight of the
nine spe cies, PFW mean abun dance was
sig nifi cantly cor re lated with state BBS in di -
ces. These re sults sug gest that win ter bird
feeder counts, if in ter preted with care, ac -
cu rately re flect spa tial, and in some cases
tem po ral, varia tion in abun dance of com -
mon resi dent birds. Bird Stud ies Can ada is
cur rently cal cu lat ing win ter bird trends us -
ing the 22 years of data avail able for On -
tario, and up dat ing the com pari son with
Christ mas Bird Count data.

Ten years of North Ameri can data are
pre sented on the Pro ject Feed er Watch
web site (http://bird source.cor nell.edu/
pfwtrends). For each avail able spe cies, the
site pres ents a map and graph of the av er -
age number of birds per ob ser va tion, as
well as a graph of the per cent age of feed -
ers the spe cies vis ited. Vari ous pat terns of
abun dance are de picted by the graphs for
dif fer ent spe cies. Some resi dent spe cies
(such as Black- capped Chicka dee) have
re mained sta ble in abun dance through out 
the years. Other spe cies (like the House
Finch), are in creas ing their range, and are
seen by an in creas ing per cent age of Feed -

er Watch ers each year. An other group of
spe cies, known as ir rup tive spe cies, show
er ratic changes in num bers and per cent -
age of feed ers vis ited from year to year.

Com mon Red poll (Fig ure 1) is one ex -
am ple of an ir rup tive spe cies. Red polls
nor mally re main in Can ada in win ter and
only cross the bor der dur ing times of food
short ages. This be hav iour is il lus trated by
the way the per cent age of feed ers vis ited
fluc tu ates in the north ern re gions from
year to year. The regu lar bi en nial cy cle of
red polls shown in past years pre dicts that
1997- 98 will be an other high red poll year,
and in fact, on line Feed er Watch ers have
al ready re ported red polls in high num -
bers. The flock ing na ture of red polls can
be seen by the mean group size vari able,
which var ies from 2 to nearly 20. Other ir -
rup tive spe cies in clude Pine Siskin, Eve -
ning Gros beak, and Pine Gros beak. The
graphs for all these spe cies show er ratic
changes in per cent age of feed ers vis ited or 
in the mean group size, but the pat terns
are dif fer ent for each spe cies, in di cat ing
dif fer ent ir rup tive pat terns. Al though we
can’t yet say that the changes re corded
through Feed er Watch data re flect ac tual
popu la tion trends, they do rep re sent
changes in dis tri bu tion pat terns over a
ten- year time pe riod. From the data gath -
ered so far, how ever, it’s evi dent that Pro -
ject Feed er Watch pro vides an in ter est ing
and im por tant ad di tion to our suite of
moni tor ing pro grams.�
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“Winter bird feeder counts
accurately reflect variation
in abundance of common
resident birds.”
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Figure 1. Distribution of Common Redpoll using 10-years of Project FeederWatch data
(from Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology Project FeederWatch website,
http://birdsource2.ornith.cornell.edu/pfwtrends/).

• The squares and ver ti cal axis on the left rep re -
sent the per cent age of feed ers or count sites
vis ited at least once in each year. 

• The dia monds and the ver ti cal axis on the right 
rep re sent the av er age number of birds seen at
the same time at feed ers or count sites.

• The map shows the av er age  num ber of birds at
ob ser va tion points dur ing Janu ary and Feb ru -
ary1995. Light gray ar eas show where ob serv -
ers re ported data, but did not find red polls.
White in di cates ar eas with no observers.



Monitoring Avian Productivity and 
Survivorship (MAPS)
Ì David F. DeSante, The Institute for Bird
Populations, Point Reyes Station, CA

The MAPS program was established in
1989 by the Institute for Bird Populations
(IBP) to provide both local and regional
information on productivity and
survivorship, the primary demographic
parameters of North American landbirds.
Monitoring primary demographic
parameters (in addition to secondary
population trends) can indicate the causes
of population change, identify local
management actions and larger-scale
conservation strategies to reverse
population declines, and, perhaps most
importantly, evaluate the effectiveness of
management actions and conservation
strategies actually implemented (DeSante
and Rosenberg in press). We need to
monitor primary demographic parameters 
because environmental stressors and
management actions affect these
parameters directly. Monitoring only
secondary population trends provides
little or no information as to the stage(s) of
the life cycle at which population change
is being effected. 

An ef fec tive land bird moni tor ing strat egy 
in te grates the moni tor ing of both pri mary
and sec on dary pa rame ters. This al lows sci -
en tists to form hy pothe ses about the
causes of popu la tion change and test them 
through re search ef forts. We can gen er ate
stronger and more in ter est ing hy pothe ses
if we can look at pat terns over time and
space at scales rang ing from lo cal to re -
gional. MAPS aims to serve as one criti cal
com po nent of such an in te grated North
Ameri can moni tor ing strat egy (De Sante
1992). 

MAPS was pat terned af ter the Con stant
Ef fort Sites Pro gram that has been op er -
ated by the Brit ish Trust for Or ni thol ogy
since 1981. MAPS util ises constant- effort
mist- netting dur ing the breed ing sea son
(De Sante and Bur ton 1997) at a
continent- wide net work of sta tions to pro -
vide, at both lo cal and re gional scales:
(1) in di ces of pro duc tiv ity (from the pro -

por tion of young in the catch); and, 
(2) es ti mates of adult sur vival rates (from
mark- recapture analy ses). 

MAPS has grown from 17 sta tions in
1989 to over 450 sta tions op er ated in
1997 across the con ti nen tal United States
and Can ada (Ta ble 4). No ta ble gaps in cov -
er age oc cur in the Great Ba sin, Great
Plains, south west des erts, por tions of the
deep South, and most of Can ada. Only 26
sta tions were op er ated in Can ada in 1997; 
they com prise only 5.8% of the to tal sta -
tions and only 9.6% of the sta tions in the
four re gions that in clude Can ada. Clearly,
many more sta tions are needed in Can ada
to pro vide ade quate cov er age of the
breed ing ranges of North Ameri can
land birds. 

In No vem ber, 1996 the MAPS Pro gram
was ex ten sively evalu ated, and then re -
viewed by a U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey/Bio -
logi cal Re sources Division- appointed
Re view Panel in Janu ary 1997. The con -
clu sions of the re view are sum ma rised be -
low: 

1. MAPS is tech ni cally sound and is
based on the best avail able bio logi cal
and sta tis ti cal meth ods; 

2. The pi lot has sub stan tially ex ceeded
ex pec ta tions in rap idly ex pand ing the
number of sites sup ported by in de pend -
ent agen cies and or gani sa tions; 

3. MAPS com ple ments other land bird
moni tor ing pro grams such as the BBS by 
pro vid ing use ful in for ma tion on land
bird demo graph ics that is not avail able
else where; 
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Total Number in

Number Canada % of total

Northern Regions

Alaska and Boreal Canada 27 5 18.5

Northw est 128 1 0.8

North-central 47 13 27.7

Northeast 68 7 10.3

Subtotal 270 26 9.6

Southern Regions

Southw est 50 0 0.0

South-central 59 0 0.0

Southeast 73 0 0.0

Subtotal 182 0 0.0

Total 452 26 5.8

Table 4: Distribution of MAPS stations 
in Canada in 1997.



4. The qual ity, quan tity, and use ful ness of the
data gen er ated by MAPS in di cates that some
level of con tin ued U.S. fed eral fund ing is ap -
pro pri ate. 

The Re view Panel also noted that MAPS
rep re sents a tre men dous part ner ship among 
many fed eral and state agen cies, NGOs, and 
pri vate in di vidu als, who con trib uted di rect
fi nan cial sup port and in- kind serv ices dur ing
the pi lot proj ect. They con cluded that MAPS 
is the most im por tant proj ect in the non-
 game bird moni tor ing arena in quite some
time (proba bly since the crea tion of the
BBS).

Sev eral im por tant re sults have emerged
from this evalua tion:
• year- to- year con ti nu ity of MAPS sta tion

op era tion was high, gen er ally above 95%; 
• the over all qual ity of data sub mit ted was

good;
• the re main ing er ror rate (af ter data veri fi -

ca tion) in spe cies and age de ter mi na tions
was es ti mated at less than 0.5% and 1.5%
re spec tively.

Al though pro duc tiv ity in di ces from MAPS
are likely bi ased (De Sante, in press [a]), and
some between- habitat bi ases ex ist, tem po -
ral (between- year), spa tial (between- area),
and inter- species com pari sons of pro duc tiv -
ity in di ces may be rela tively un bi ased. In
par ticu lar, trend in di ces cal cu lated us ing
MAPS data gen er ally pre dicted short- term
popu la tion trends for tar get spe cies rea sona -
bly well, at least at the lo cal level. We can
ade quately de tect trends and es ti mate
survival- rates for many spe cies over large
spa tial scales but for only a few spe cies at
smaller scales (Ro sen berg et al. in press). This 
will im prove as we in crease the number of
years and number of sta tions. For spe cies
with large num bers of cap tures, the geo -
graphic varia tion in sur vival es ti mates and
pro duc tiv ity in di ces seems to oc cur by
physio graphic re gion (De Sante et al. 1995).
Us ing large- scale es ti mates and in di ces may
mask tem po ral pat terns and small- scale
varia tion in sur vival rates and pro duc tiv ity
(De Sante in press [b]). Fi nally, as with most
moni tor ing schemes, be cause MAPS sta tions 
were not cho sen through a probability-
 based sam pling strat egy, es ti mates and in di -
ces from the avail able sta tions may not truly
rep re sent the larger geo graphic area. 

Rec om mended changes in MAPS field
meth ods also came out of the MAPS Pro -
gram re view: (1) elimi nate the fi nal two 10-
 day data col lec tion pe ri ods (August 9-28);
(2) elimi nate point counts; (3) sub mit daily
breed ing status lists; and (4) re vise the pro ce -
dures for col lect ing vege ta tion data at MAPS
sta tions. These rec om men da tions were im -
ple mented in the 1997 MAPS pro to col.�
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target species, at least at
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Pilot Grassland bird monitoring in 
Prairie Canada
Ì Brenda Dale, Canadian Wildlife Service,
Edmonton, AB

Grassland is the most affected biome in
the world (Mondor 1976) and habitat loss
continues (Gayton 1991). Grassland birds, 
as a guild, are declining more rapidly than
any other group in Canada (Downes 1994
and see Table 5) or North America
(Peterjohn and Sauer 1993). A number of
these grassland species are covered too
poorly by the Breeding Bird Survey (BBS)
in Canada, and particularly in the prairies,
for us to confidently track their trends
(Some declines in Table 5 are large but not
significant). Poor survey coverage can be a
function of too few routes where the
species is detected, too few birds per
route, or large year to year variation in the
number detected. The purpose of the
Grassland Bird Monitoring Pilot Project
(GBM) is to find a way to make prairie BBS
coverage more effective for grassland birds 
or, failing that, develop a new volunteer
survey to effectively track trends.

The pi lot study was de signed to pro ceed
in stages. The first stage meas ures the im -
prove ment in cov er age from run ning cur -
rently va cant BBS routes from the
“Grass land” por tion of Can ada. Field work 
con ducted in 1993 de ter mined that find -
ing vol un teers to run va cant routes might
im prove cov er age of some grass land spe -
cies and is cer tainly a worth while goal
(Dale 1994). How ever, it does not ap pear
that run ning va cant routes would re sult in
meas ur able im prove ment for Spra gue’s
Pipit and many of the grass land spar rows.
The rea son for this is fairly clear: most va -
cant routes run through mainly ag ri cul tural 
land where grass land is al ready bro ken or
in ten sively used. Since 80% or more of
grass lands are bro ken, BBS re flects the
land scape as a whole al though it may
under- sample large re main ing tracts of
grass land.

The next stage tests whether modi fi ca -
tion of BBS would im prove cov er age for
grass land birds. It seems that prob lems en -
coun tered in track ing grass land bird trends 
origi nate more from the sam pling strat egy
of BBS than the meth od ol ogy. BBS routes
are nor mally placed on the near est sec on -
dary road to a ran domly cho sen point to
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Long-term BBS 1996 GBM Long-term BBS 1996 GBM BBS trend2 (31 years)

Species avg./route/year avg./route # routes present # routes present % per year

Swainson's Hawk 2.28 3.09 90 19 -2.1

Ferruginous Hawk 0.25 0.25 26 3 12.5

Sharp-tailed Grouse 0.63 1.09 56 2 -6.5

Upland Sandpiper 1.27 0.91 60 11 1.9

Long-billed Curlew 1.80 4.00 33 14 -1.4

Marbled Godwit 4.58 9.22 86 21 -0.2

Burrowing Owl 0.05 0.09 16 2 -9.7

Horned Lark 69.41 79.52 90 23 *-2.2

Sprague's Pipit 2.67 18.70 67 22 *-7.1

Loggerhead Shrike 0.58 0.78 63 9 *-10.1

Clay-colored Sparrow 27.39 19.83 92 23 *-1.2

Brewer's Sparrow 0.11 1.83 11 6 not avail.

Vesper Sparrow 23.69 40.48 92 23 -0.1

Lark Bunting 5.12 14.42 44 13 -5.2

Savannah Sparrow 26.90 38.57 93 23 -0.4

Baird's Sparrow 2.36 18.00 64 22 -0.7

Grasshopper Sparrow 0.45 3.04 46 13 -2.0

McCown's Longspur 3.53 8.26 22 10 -3.9

Chestnut-collared Longspur 13.73 28.09 46 20 -0.1

Bobolink 3.43 0.16 58 3 *-1.7

Western Meadowlark 50.61 72.09 93 23 *-2.0

1 Averages based on a sample size of 23 routes run in 1996.
2 Trends presented are long term (31 years) for Canada (Sauer et al. 1997). Significant trends are marked *.

Table 5. Comparison of long-term Breeding Bird Survey routes to 1996 Grassland
Bird Monitoring routes1.



en sure they are pass able every year. But few
sec on dary roads cross the re main ing ex ten -
sive grass lands, so Prai rie BBS route lo ca -
tions may re sult in under- representation of
re main ing grass land blocks. For the sec ond
stage of the pi lot proj ect in 1996, we chose
35 routes in south east Al berta and south west 
Sas katche wan us ing the near est pass able
road. Al though in clem ent weather was a
prob lem, ob serv ers con ducted a to tal of 23
com plete routes split fairly evenly be tween
Al berta (13) and Sas katche wan (10) us ing
BBS meth ods. In ad di tion we re corded es ti -
mated pro por tions of vari ous grass land
classes at each stop so route av er ages of na -
tive and to tal grass cover could be
cal cu lated.

Grass cover of any type on com pleted
routes var ied from 23.1 to 93.7% (mean
59.0) and na tive grass ranged from 15.8 to
86.1% (mean 45.6). For a few spe cies, cov -
er age is poorer or equal to BBS av er -
ages/route (Bobo link, Up land Sand pi per
and Clay- colored Spar row, Fer rugi nous
Hawk, and Brown- headed Cow bird) (Ta ble
5). For re main ing spe cies, im prove ment in
rela tive abun dance per route is sub stan tial
with num bers on GBM be ing 1.4 to 17.43
times higher than BBS. Four criti cal spe cies
(Spra gue’s Pipit, Baird’s Spar row, Chestnut-
 collared and McCown’s Longspur), iden ti -
fied as grass land en dem ics (re stricted to the
prai ries) by Mengel (1970) are among those
with the great est im prove ment in cov er age.
Sev eral of these spe cies are among those
with poor cov er age even at the con ti nen tal
level (Pe ter john and Sauer 1993) and the
small amount of data we have shows de -
clines (Sauer et al. 1997). 

The number of routes that can be in cluded
in analy ses is also an im por tant fac tor in how
ef fec tive BBS is at de tect ing trends. The
GBM routes in crease route cov er age by 3.6
to 54.5 % over BBS. Again the four criti cal
spe cies showed very marked im prove ment
(32.8 to 45.5% in crease). The most marked
in crease in cov er age was for Brew er’s Spar -
row, a sec on dary grass land en demic
(Mengel 1970), whose range is mainly in the
United States where it has strong BBS cov er -
age. GBM would give us the op por tu nity to
ef fec tively moni tor num bers in Can ada.
Grass hop per Spar row also showed a real im -

prove ment in cov er age for the prai ries (it
cur rently en joys good cov er age in the U.S.
and east ern Can ada).

Ini tial re sults are very posi tive but con clu -
sions are still sev eral years away. We need at
least 3 years of data to cal cu late trends; un til
we can, we won’t be sure how much more
ef fec tive GBM routes are than regu lar BBS.
There are sev eral other is sues to be dealt
with as well. Can GBM routes be in cluded in
BBS analy ses? The an swer is proba bly “no”:
we sam ple grass lands so heav ily that our re -
sults might swamp what is hap pen ing to
grass land birds in the ag ri cul tural land that
forms the ma jor ity of the prai rie land scape.
We need to  ana lyze GBM data alone, and
com bined with BBS data, to see how they
best con trib ute. If GBM data can be added
to BBS, we bene fit from in creased sam ple
sizes for gen er at ing trends. If GBM is fun da -
men tally dif fer ent (i.e. trends in grass lands
dif fer from those in frag mented ag ri cul tural
land), the dif fer ences may pro vide im por -
tant in for ma tion. For ex am ple, if a spe cies is
steady or in creas ing on GBM routes but de -
clin ing on BBS routes, the is sue af fect ing that 
spe cies is likely habitat- based (it needs un -
bro ken prai rie). If, on the other hand, a grass -
land spe cies de clines on both BBS and GBM
routes it might in di cate prob lems on the
win ter ing grounds, wide spread pro duc tiv ity
prob lems, or other is sues that re quire re -
search. This kind of com pari son is one of the
strengths of the in te grated moni tor ing pro -
gram out lined in the Ca na dian Land bird
Moni tor ing Strat egy (Ca na dian Wild life
Serv ice 1994). Popu la tion de clines are eas -
ier to track in ar eas of high bird abun dance
(GBM routes) than where habi tat loss has al -
ready re duced the abun dance so much that
in cre mental changes are hard to de tect (BBS
routes). Be cause the Grass land Bird Moni -
tor ing pro gram col lects in for ma tion on habi -
tat, we can ex am ine the habi tat needs of
dif fer ent spe cies. With the ex cep tion of gen -
er al ists like the West ern Mead ow lark, most
grass land birds oc cur on only the sites that
meet their habi tat pref er ences. This kind of
in for ma tion could help us con firm habi tats
criti cal to the fu ture of each spe cies. We will
col lect data on these routes un til we have
suf fi cient years of cov er age to cal cu late
trends and de ter mine the fu ture role of
Grass land Bird Moni tor ing.�
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Forest Bird Monitoring in
Saskatchewan
Ì Alan R. Smith, Canadian Wildlife Service,
Saskatoon, SK

A pilot program to monitor breeding
forest birds in Saskatchewan began in
1990. Five sites, each with 20 point
counts, were selected in forested areas in
the southern part of the province. The sites 
were mostly located within Provincial
Parks where they are removed from
human-induced habitat disturbance. This
makes it possible to detect the effects of
habitat succession on the breeding
grounds, or habitat loss on the wintering
grounds, on birds at these sites. By 1992,
the survey had grown to eight sites
including 150 points.

An in ten sive, species- by- species analy sis 
of these data has not yet been un der taken. 
Sam ple sizes may be too small and the
time frame too short to re veal sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant popu la tion trends in any but the 
most com mon spe cies. A pre limi nary
analy sis by guild, how ever, has pro vided
some in ter est ing in for ma tion. For ex am -
ple, an analy sis of the “ex ca va tors and
probers” guild (wood peck ers, chicka dees, 

nut hatches, and Black- and- white War -
bler) showed a pos si ble, but non-
 significant, de cline in their num bers
(r=0.34, p=0.13). If real, this de cline is
proba bly at trib ut able to Dutch Elm Dis -
ease which, as it spreads up the Souris
River, is deci mat ing the Ameri can Elm.
Elms con sti tute, de pend ing on the area,
from 50 – 90% of the trees in the val ley. As
that guild is par ticu larly de pend ent on
trees for for ag ing, roost ing and nest ing, the 
loss of an im por tant tree spe cies would
have a sig nifi cant ef fect on the popu la tion. 
A sur vey of East ern Screech- Owls in the
val ley showed a simi lar trend with num -
bers fal ling from 15 birds in 1986 (Adam
1989) to four in 1997 (Smith un pub -
lished). Plans to re peat the lat ter sur vey in
1998 are in the works.

A sec ond proj ect com pares data from
sur veys made 20 years apart. Eight Breed -
ing Bird Cen sus (BBC) plots in the bo real
for ests of Sas katche wan and Mani toba
were    origi nally   sur veyed  in  1972- 73
(Er skine 1977), and then again in 1990- 92
(Kirk et al. 1997). The BBC was de signed
to gather in for ma tion on the ab so lute den -
si ties of birds in vari ous habi tats, but trend
analy ses of data from BBC plots have re -
turned some in ter est ing re sults. Com pari -
son of data from these two time pe ri ods
sug gests dra matic changes in the num bers
of neo tropi cal mi grants oc cur ring on the
plots in both prov inces. In Mani toba, the
den sity of more neo tropi cal mi grants in -
creased (19) than de creased (11) but with
no sta tis ti cal dif fer ence be tween years, or
any con sis tent pat tern of change. Soli tary
Vireo showed the most no ta ble de crease,
while Can ada War bler, Ov en bird, Swain -
son’s Thrush and Least Fly catcher all in -
creased. All changes in Mani toba could be
ac counted for by vege ta tion suc ces sion or
for est frag men ta tion in the sur round ing
land scape. 

In Sas katche wan more spe cies de -
creased (16) than in creased (9), in clud ing
de creases on all plots in Red- eyed Vir eos,
Ten nes see War blers, and Ov en birds, and
on most plots in Black- throated Green
War blers and Rose- breasted Gros beaks.
The cause of these trends is more dif fi cult
to in ter pret than those in Mani toba. Plots
were lo cated in a con tinu ously for ested
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land scape where frag men ta tion was not a
fac tor, and suc ces sional change ac counts for 
only some of the popu la tion dif fer ences.
The di rec tion of most of these trends agrees
with those cal cu lated from the pro vin cial
BBS, which en com passes a much broader
area. This is, per haps, an in di ca tion that fac -
tors op er at ing at a larger scale are in play. Al -
though it is tempt ing to specu late that
habi tat loss on the win ter ing grounds is a
cause of these de clines, this study does not
al low us to be con clu sive. These data com -
pare only two points in time; popu la tion
fluc tua tions in the in terim could lead to dif -
fer ent con clu sions. Con tin ued moni tor ing
and re search in Sas katche wan will al low us
to more clearly de fine changes in bird popu -
la tions.�
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Ontario’s Forest Bird Monitoring
Program
Ì Mike Cadman,Canadian Wildlife Service,
Guelph, ON

The Forest Bird Monitoring Program (FBMP) 
provides trends in numbers of forest
songbirds in selected mature, unmanaged
forests in Ontario. As such, it provides a set
of trend data complementary to that of the
Breeding Bird Survey, which covers a broad
array of habitats close to roadsides. 

The FBMP is a volunteer- based pro gram,
run by the On tario re gion of the Ca na dian
Wild life Serv ice. It be gan in 1987, and now
has 11 years of data. The pro gram grew dur -
ing its first five years, but since 1992 has
been fairly con sis tent at about 100 vol un -
teers per year, cov er ing ap proxi mately 160
sites. Cov er age is pri mar ily in south ern and
cen tral On tario, with a few sites near north -
ern com mu ni ties.

Ta ble 6 sum ma rizes the trends of for est
birds in On tario from 1987 to 1997 ac cord -
ing to the FBMP. The 74 spe cies pre sented
are those for which the FBMP has ade quate
cov er age to de ter mine a trend (birds re -
ported on 14 or more sites). As ter isks in di -
cate a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant trend at the
95% level, and “n” in di cates a nearly sig nifi -
cant trend at the 90% level. The up per and
lower con fi dence in ter vals in di cate the
range of val ues within which we are 95%
sure the trend ac tu ally oc curs.

Over all, 40 of the spe cies show in creas ing
or zero trend and 34 show a de cline. Only
12 spe cies show sig nifi cant or near sig nifi -
cant trends, eight of them in creas ing and
four de creas ing. The rela tively small number 
of sig nifi cant trends is per haps not sur pris ing
given that FBMP sites are pri mar ily sta ble
and pro tected. Be cause of the rela tive sta bil -
ity of FBMP sites, a trend may re flect changes 
out side of the sites them selves – per haps on
the win ter ing ground, or in the sur round ing
land scape. How ever, there is very lit tle fully
ma ture for est in On tario, and suc ces sional
changes are still un der way on most FBMP
sites, so all these fac tors will have to be con -
sid ered in ex plain ing trend re sults.

Of the sig nifi cant trends, neo tropi cal mi -
grants make up seven of the in creases and
only two de creases, sug gest ing that neo-
 tropical mi grants are do ing quite well on
FBMP sites. Resi dent birds are gen er ally
more sta ble, as might be ex pected given the
na ture of the sites, with only chicka dee
show ing sig nifi cant de cline, and Pur ple
Finch show ing a near- significant in crease.

By com par ing and in te grat ing the re sults of
the FBMP, BBS and Mi gra tion Moni tor ing
Pro gram in On tario, we hope to soon have a
bet ter un der stand ing of for est bird popu la -
tion dy nam ics in the prov ince. We will soon
be com par ing trends among spe cies and
groups of spe cies (Neo tropi cal mi grants, for -
est in te rior spe cies, etc.) at the pro vin cial
level and by eco zone, to get a bet ter un der -
stand ing of how to in ter pret the re sults from
each pro gram and how to use them to gether.

A cou ple of ini tial com pari sons pro vide an
in di ca tion of the chal lenges in volved. The
large in crease in Yel low War blers ac cord ing
to FBMP has also been re ported in On tario
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Species Annual Trend Upper confidence Lower confidence

interval interval
Broad-winged Hawk 2.4 31.0 -19.9
Ruffed Grouse -1.1 10.8 -11.8
Mourning Dove 3.6 15.7 -7.2
Black-billed Cuckoo -8.8 11.1 -25.2
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 0 16.2 -13.9
Ruby-throated Hummingbird 19.3n 42.5 -0.1
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 5.0* 9.5 0.7
Downy Woodpecker -2.2 4.2 -8.3
Hairy Woodpecker 2.3 12.4 -6.8
Northern Flicker -6 3.0 -14.3

Pileated Woodpecker -4.3 2.7 -10.7

Eastern Wood-Pewee -1.5 3.6 -6.3
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher 2 34.4 -22.6
Least Flycatcher 1 10.3 -7.5
Eastern Phoebe -0.8 19.8 -17.8
Great Crested Flycatcher 2.7 8.4 -2.7
Tree Swallow 1 26.8 -19.6
Blue Jay 1.5 5.7 -2.5
American Crow 0.8 6.2 -4.3
Black-capped Chickadee -4.7* -0.8 -8.4
Common Raven -0.8 11.7 -11.8
Red-breasted Nuthatch 1.8 12.3 -7.7
White-breasted Nuthatch -0.4 8.8 -8.8
Brown Creeper -1.8 7.1 -9.9
House Wren -4.5 12.5 -19.0
Winter Wren -1.9 5.5 -8.7
Golden-crowned Kinglet -12.7* -2.8 -21.7
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 3.9 24.6 -13.4
Veery 2.9n 5.8 0.0
Swainson's Thrush -2.6 7.6 -11.9
Hermit Thrush 1.2 11.1 -7.9
Wood Thrush 0.9 9.5 -7.0
American Robin -2.6 1.8 -6.8
Gray Catbird -5 8.2 -16.6
Cedar Waxwing -9.9* -3.2 -16.2
Solitary Vireo 4.7 17.3 -6.6
Yellow-throated Vireo -0.8 21.7 -19.1
Warbling Vireo -1.5 17.7 -17.5
Red-eyed Vireo 1.6 4.2 -1.0
Nashville Warbler -1 5.8 -7.3
Yellow Warbler 18.8* 27.7 10.6
Chestnut-sided Warbler 3 14.7 -7.6
Magnolia Warbler 1.1 9.1 -6.3
Black-throated Blue Warbler 8.2* 15.8 1.1
Yellow-rumped Warbler 1.9 9.5 -5.1
Black-throated Green Warbler 0.6 6.0 -4.5
Blackburnian Warbler -3.6 1.4 -8.3
Pine Warbler 9.4* 19.2 0.4
Bay-breasted Warbler -10 12.4 -27.9
Cerulean Warbler 5.3 29.7 -14.5
Black-and-white Warbler 0.7 8.7 -6.6
American Redstart 9.0* 14.9 3.5
Ovenbird -2.2n 6.5 -10.3
Northern Waterthrush 4.6 12.6 -2.9
Mourning Warbler -4.6 9.7 -17.1
Common Yellowthroat -1.4 8.3 -10.3
Canada Warbler 4.6 16.6 -6.1
Scarlet Tanager -0.2 8.1 -7.9
Northern Cardinal 6.6 17.5 -3.4
Rose-breasted Grosbeak -1.1 2.4 -4.4
Indigo Bunting 4.9 15.7 -4.9
Eastern Towhee -5.5 8.4 -17.7
Chipping Sparrow -1.7 8.0 -10.5
Song Sparrow -6 2.3 -13.5
Swamp Sparrow 3.2 18.3 -9.9
White-throated Sparrow -0.9 4.0 -5.5
Dark-eyed Junco -7.7 13.9 -25.2
Red-winged Blackbird 1.4 11.0 -7.3
Common Grackle 4.7 15.2 -4.9
Brown-headed Cowbird -1.9 12.1 -3.7
Northern Oriole 0.7 9.3 -7.2
Purple Finch 9.2n 18.6 0.6
American Goldfinch 0.6 7.5 -5.8
Evening Grosbeak 10.7 29.6 -5.5

Table 6. Ontario forest bird trends, 1987-97.



by the Mi gra tion Moni tor ing Pro gram. Al -
though Yel low War blers ar en’t com monly
ob served in most ma ture for est sites, their
gen eral popu la tion in crease is be ing picked
up by the FBMP. Con versely, the sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant in crease in Black- throated Blue
War bler on FBMP sites is not be ing re flected
in BBS re sults. One pos si ble ex pla na tion is
that the spe cies is be gin ning to in crease, but
is first do ing so in the larger, more ma ture
sites sam pled by FBMP.

As part of the FBMP, we have also col lected 
in for ma tion on the vege ta tion and land -
scape char ac ter is tics of each FBMP site,
which will al low us to de ter mine not only
how these fac tors af fect the com po si tion of
the bird com mu nity, but also how they in flu -
ence trend. We will be able to test, for ex am -
ple, whether large sites have more sta ble
popu la tions of Ov en birds, or whether the
chicka dee de cline is oc cur ring in a par ticu lar 
type of for est.�

History and current status of the
Eastern Bluebird
Ì W.F. Read, Ontario Eastern Bluebird Society,
Kitchener, ON

The Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialis) is a
cherished sight for birdwatchers across its
range in eastern North America. It held a
special place in the folklore of our early
settlers who welcomed it as a true harbinger
of spring. Originally, bluebirds were limited
to forest fire burns, clearings created by
indigenous peoples, prairie openings and
edge areas. The settlers did much to provide
new nesting habitat for bluebirds by clearing
the dense forests that covered eastern North
America. The wooden posts and uprooted
trees that fenced farm fields and enclosures
provided a new source of nest cavities.
These combined factors helped bluebirds
become abundant across eastern North
America, likely reaching population peaks in 
the mid- to late 1800s.

The in tro duc tion of spe cies like the House
Spar row and Euro pean Star ling in the mid-
to late- 19th cen tury cre ated prob lems for
blue birds nest ing in set tled ar eas. These
more ag gres sive spe cies out- compete blue -
birds for nest ing cavi ties re sult ing in low
blue bird pro duc tiv ity. How ever, both these
com peti tors show sig nifi cant long- term

popu la tion de clines across most of their
range ac cord ing to BBS data (1966- 94
Canada- wide trends: HOSP -2.0, N=379,
p<0.05; EUST -1.7, N=484, p<0.05).

De spite this com pe ti tion, blue birds re -
mained com mon to abun dant well into the
20th cen tury, and were still com mon in the
1940s. Af ter that time, chang ing farm prac -
tices (in clud ing larger farms, fewer wooden
posts, more T- bars and barbed wire) re -
duced the avail able nest cavi ties, as did the
ex pan sion of ur ban ar eas.

Cold weather, on both the win ter ing and
breed ing grounds, can also se verely re duce
blue bird num bers. Up un til the 1940s,
popu la tions ap peared to re cover to former
lev els within a few years of weather- related
de clines. Af ter about 1950, how ever, re -
bounds ap pear to fail, and de clines con tin -
ued un til the dras tic losses fol low ing the
harsh win ters of 1978- 79 and 1979- 80. This
fail ure to re cover may be partly linked to the
ex pan sion of star lings from ur ban to ru ral
ar eas.

The North Ameri can Blue bird So ci ety
(NABS) was founded in 1978 to re spond to
the con tin ued de cline of the East ern Blue -
bird by es tab lish ing nest box trails. Blue bird
trails are be lieved to have played a ma jor
role in bring ing blue birds back to many ar -
eas, and pro vide a means to moni tor popu -
la tions. In Can ada, the On tario East ern
Blue bird So ci ety (OEBS), through its Nest
Box Sur vey, has asked vol un teers to re port
on the oc cu pancy, number of eggs and fledg -
ing suc cess of blue birds since 1987. Nest
box trails in other parts of Can ada also pro -
vide data use ful for es ti mat ing East ern Blue -
bird popu la tion lev els.

Status
In 1984, concern over declining bluebirds
resulted in vulnerable status from the
Committee on the Status of Endangered
Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) (Risley,
1984). At that time, the known Canadian
population was only 383 pairs, although the
actual population was thought to be closer to 
1000 pairs. Since then, population estimates 
have been revised as new data were
gathered. The Ontario Breeding Bird Atlas
(Risley 1987) documented breeding
evidence for Eastern Bluebirds in 702 of
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Poorly-located or
unmonitored nest boxes
allow competitors a
foothold in the area, from
which they can usurp
even well-maintained
boxes. Every effort should
be made to remove nest
boxes from bluebird trails 
that will no longer be
monitored and
maintained. Adequate
predator protection
ensures that bluebirds
attracted to nest boxes
have a reasonable chance
of success. 
For more information, contact
the Ontario Eastern Bluebird
Society, #2-165 Green Valley
Dr., Kitchener, ON N2P 1K3
(519) 748-4853.



1824 squares with between 2 and 10 pairs 
in most squares. The OEBS nest box
summary (McNicholl et al., 1994)
reported that , in 1987, 1222 pairs fledged 
approximately 4950 young thanks to
milder winters and monitored,
predator-proof nest boxes. The Ontario
population is likely higher than given in
the atlas.

Breed ing was con firmed in 423 squares
dur ing the At las of Breed ing Birds of
South ern Que bec (Ban ville and Rob ert
1996). Be cause sev eral pairs of ten breed
in one 10km x 10km at las square, this
number likely un der es ti mates the popu la -
tion. The ÉPOQ check list pro gram cites
sig nifi cant in creases in blue birds from
1970- 1991, but this is at least partly due to 
birds mov ing from natu ral forest- edge
cavi ties to nest box trails where they are
more read ily de tected (Frag nier 1995).

The   Mari times   Breed ing   Bird   At las
(Er skine 1992) es ti mates fewer than 300
pairs in New Bruns wick, and ap prox-
imately 30 pairs in Nova Sco tia and 5 in
Prince Ed ward Is land. For est cle ar cuts pro -
vide a new source of habi tat, and num bers 
of birds are be lieved to be in creas ing. In -
ter est ingly, blue birds in the Mari times
have been slow to ac cept nest box trails,
and   only   a   few   have  at tracted  birds
(Er skine 1992).

The East ern Blue bird also ap pears to be
in creas ing in the west ern part of its range,
al though the avail able data are largely an -
ec do tal. Ap proxi mately 400 pairs now
nest in Mani toba (Read and Alvo 1996),
but fluc tua tions in num bers fol low cold
win ters and yearly varia tion in blue bird
trail ef fort. Bird at lases re port con firmed
breed ing in 21 squares, and un con firmed
breed ing in 9 oth ers in Sas katche wan
(Smith 1996), and 1 con firmed breed ing
rec ord in Al berta (Semen chuck 1992).
East ern Blue birds are gradu ally re placed
by Moun tain Blue birds at the west ern
edge of their range.

East ern Blue bird popu la tions have in -
creased over the last dec ade (Ta bles 7 and
8), earn ing a re vised status of not at risk. An 
up dated status re port (Read and Alvo,
1996) rec om mends an nual moni tor ing

through nest box sur veys. Cur rently, only
On tario has a stan dard ized pro gram,
which may ade quately moni tor na tional
status. Blue birds will al ways be vul ner able
to harsh win ters, but con tin ued ef fort to
main tain both natu ral and man- made
nest ing cavi ties should en sure the con tin -
ued pres ence of these lovely birds.�
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Province 1980 1996

Nova Scotia 0 30

New Brunswick 1 300

Prince Edward Island 0 5

Quebec 56 273

Ontario 236 2060

Manitoba 50 400

Saskatchewan 40 15

Alberta 0 1

Canada 383 3049

Table 7. Number of known pairs of Eastern
Bluebirds in Canada, 1980 and 1996 (from
Read and Alvo 1996).

Ecoregion 1966-94 1966-79 1980-94
Boreal Shield 2.7* 7.6 3.6
Mixedwood Plains 1.2 10.7* 4.1*
Canada 2.0* -1.2 4.5**

* = 0.05<p<0.15; ** = p<0.05
1 from Downes and Collins 1996.

Table 8. Canadian Breeding Bird Survey
trends for Eastern Bluebird by ecoregion and
nationally1.
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Using trend data in setting
priorities for Canada’s landbirds
Ì Erica H. Dunn, Canadian Wildlife Service, Hull, QC

The Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS)
recently completed a priority-setting
exercise for landbirds as a contribution to
Partners in Flight-Canada (Dunn 1997). This
article gives a brief overview of the system
and the importance of good population
trends in making it work well.

CWS could have used one of sev eral ex ist -
ing schemes to rank spe cies’ im por tance,
but the com plex ity of the more popu lar
schemes makes it quite dif fi cult to un der -
stand why a par ticu lar spe cies ranks highly.
The CWS sys tem in stead uses a sim ple, lim -
ited set of cri te ria; all the data (and sources)
have been put into a da ta base made avail -
able to us ers.

The main unique fea ture of the CWS sys -
tem is that it cal cu lates two sepa rate sets of
ranks. The first is a Su per vi sory Re spon si bil ity
list, based on the pro por tion of a spe cies’
North Ameri can breed ing range in Can ada.
Birds that breed al most wholly in Can ada are 
es pe cially im por tant for us to look af ter, be -
cause no one else can. We there fore need to
en sure that our land- use does not en dan ger
spe cies rank ing highly on this scale.

The sec ond set of ranks is based on Con -
cern. This rank de pends on two fac tors
equally: Popu la tion Trend and Vul ner abil ity
(a com pos ite score that re flects abun dance,
and breadth of breed ing and of win ter ing
range). High Vul ner abil ity score in di cates
that a spe cies could be se verely im pacted by
fairly lo cal events, while high Trend score is
our best early warn ing of ac tual trou ble for a
spe cies (whether it is wide spread or not). It is

im por tant to note that Con cern scores are
pre limi nary, and need to be re fined through
con sid era tion of ad di tional cri te ria be fore
they are used in set ting pri ori ties for on- the-
 ground con ser va tion ac tion for in di vid ual
spe cies.

Many peo ple feel some re spon si bil ity for
pro tect ing spe cies of high Con cern, whether
or not they rank highly in Ca na dian Su per vi -
sory Re spon si bil ity, but spe cies rank ing
highly on both lists surely de serve ex tra at -
ten tion. Ta ble 9 lists the Ca na dian spe cies
that are of high con cern be cause they are
de clin ing na tion ally. These are grouped ac -
cord ing to level of Ca na dian Su per vi sory Re -
spon si bil ity. This ta ble helps us put de clines
into a con text which can guide our con ser va -
tion pri ori ties. For ex am ple, Hen slow’s Spar -
row and Band- tailed Pi geon (about two- 
thirds of the way down Ta ble 9) are both de -
clin ing as se verely as Rusty Black bird and
Black poll War bler (at the top of Ta ble 9), but
the black bird and war bler are dis tinc tively
Ca na dian, whereas the former are pri mar ily
U.S. spe cies with only the north ern fringe of
their range in Can ada. This dis tinc tion may
af fect our ac tions. Ca na di ans should be par -
ticu larly con cerned with find ing the causes
of de cline in the Rusty Black bird and Black -
poll War bler, while work on the other two
spe cies should be closely co or di nated with
work in the U.S. (since ac tions taken in Can -
ada alone can have lit tle ef fect on the spe -
cies as a whole). Also shown in Ta ble 9 is a
pre limi nary in di ca tor of trend un cer tainty,
which can guide our pri ori ties for im prov ing
BBS cov er age or find ing al ter nate sources of
data. Rela tively few spe cies have highly un -
cer tain trends, but some of these are of high
im por tance to Can ada (e.g. Gray- cheeked
Thrush). Cer tain other high Re spon si bil ity
spe cies with high trend un cer tainty do not
ap pear in Ta ble 9 be cause the lim ited data
we have do not in di cate strong de clines;
these too should be con sid ered high pri or ity
for bet ter moni tor ing in case they are ac tu -
ally in more trou ble than we re al ize. By con -
trast, cer tain other spe cies with poor data,
such as Yel low Wag tail and Si be rian Tit (bot -
tom of Ta ble 9) are Old World spe cies with
only tiny popu la tions in Can ada, and may
not de serve spe cial ized moni tor ing ef fort.
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Canadian

Species Supervisory Trend

Responsibility1 Trend2 Uncertainty3

Rusty Blackbird VH -5.7 * M

Blackpoll Warbler VH -4.9 * M

Boreal Chickadee VH -4.6 * M

Canada Warbler VH -2.3 M

Harris's Sparrow VH -2.2 * M

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker VH -1.7 M

White-throated Sparrow VH -1.7 * M

White-winged Crossbill VH -1.4 H

Clay-colored Sparrow VH -1.2 * M

Sprague's Pipit H -6.9 * L

Blue Grouse H -4.6 * M

Black Swift H -3.3 L

Purple Finch H -2.7 * M

Pine Grosbeak H -2.5 M

Rufous Hummingbird H -2.2 M

Ruffed Grouse H -2.1 * M

American Pipit H -2.1 ** M

Snow Bunting H -2.1 M

American Tree Sparrow H -2.1 ** M

Pine Siskin H -1.8 M

Gray-cheeked Thrush H -1.6 H

White-crowned Sparrow H -1.5 ** M

Bohemian Waxwing H -1.5 M

Sharp-tailed Grouse H -1.4 M

Bicknell's Thrush H H

McCown's Longspur M -8.2 L

Chestnut-backed Chickadee M -3.3 L

Olive-sided Flycatcher M -2.3 * M

Bobolink M -2.1 * L

Bank Swallow M -1.8 M

European Starling M -1.7 * L

Veery M -1.5 * L

MacGillivray's Warbler M -1.3 M

Northern Flicker M -1.3 * M

Song Sparrow M -1.3 * M

Baird's Sparrow M -1.1 L

Rosy Finch L -3.2 M

American Dipper L -3.1 * M

House Sparrow L -2 * L

Chestnut-collared Longspur L -1.8 L

Rose-breasted Grosbeak L -1.6 L

Townsend's Warbler L -1.5 M

Brown-headed Cowbird L -1.5 * L

Whip-poor-will L -1.4 L

Barn Swallow L -1.1 * M

Black-billed Cuckoo L -1 L

Henslow's Sparrow VL -8.3 ** L

Chukar VL -6.6 * L

Band-tailed Pigeon VL -6.3 * L

Lark Bunting VL -5.1 L

Chimney Swift VL -4.9 * L

Canyon Wren VL -4.6 L

Cerulean Warbler VL -4.3 ** L

Loggerhead Shrike VL -4.1 * L

Crested Myna VL -4 L

Eurasian Skylark VL -4 M

Table 9. Canadian songbird species with long-term population declines of -1% per 
year or more.



Many of our high Su per vi sory Re spon si bil -
ity spe cies that have mod er ate trend un cer -
tainty are northern- nesting birds with less
than half their Ca na dian breed ing range
sam pled by BBS. This does not nec es sar ily
mean that the BBS data which are avail able
are in ac cu rate, only that it is par ticu larly im -
por tant to con sult ad di tional sources of
trend data which sam ple the en tire popu la -
tion (such as mi gra tion moni tor ing, or, for
some spe cies, Christ mas Bird Counts). Fi -
nally, low trend un cer tainty in Ta ble 9 in di -
cates that most of the spe cies’ range is
cov ered by BBS. None the less, sam pling
could still be in ade quate (e.g. for rare or se -
cre tive spe cies). Power analy ses can help us

as sess sam pling qual ity, and we may wish to
con sider the Su per vi sory Re spon si bil ity and
Con cern rank ings in se lect ing a high pri or ity
group of spe cies for such an analy sis.

This brief ar ti cle gives only a few ex am ples
of how data from the priority- setting sys tem
can be used to di rect con ser va tion ef forts or
to set goals for bet ter moni tor ing, but much
more is pos si ble. Peo ple wish ing to use the
land bird da ta base can re quest MS Ac cess or
dBASE IV ver sions from: 

Ju dith Ken nedy, Bird Con ser va tion Bio-
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Canadian

Species Supervisory Trend

Responsibility1 Trend2 Uncertainty3

Eastern Meadowlark VL -3.7 * L

Wood Thrush VL -3.4 L

Lewis's Woodpecker VL -3.1 L

Lark Sparrow VL -2.8 L

Prairie Warbler VL -2.7 ** L

Northern Bobwhite VL -2.4 ** L

White-throated Swift VL -2.4 L

Eastern Wood-Pewee VL -2.2 * L

Ring-necked Pheasant VL -2.1 L

Brown Thrasher VL -2.1 * L

Common Grackle VL -2 * M

Scarlet Tanager VL -1.9 L

Prothonotary Warbler VL -1.7 * L

Bewick's Wren VL -1.7 L

Grasshopper Sparrow VL -1.6 L

Dickcissel VL -1.6 ** L

Chuck-will's-widow VL -1.4 ** L

Bushtit VL -1.3 * L

Gray Catbird VL -1.3 * L

Red-headed Woodpecker VL -1.1 L

Western Meadowlark VL -1.1 * L

Yellow Wagtail VL H

Siberian Tit VL H

Table 9 (concluded).

1 Supervisory Responsibility scores based on proportion of North American breeding range in Canada (see
numbers in parentheses below), adjusted downward for species with 25% of global range outside North America
(details in Dunn 1997). 
VH Very High (>80% North American breeding range in Canada); 
H High (61-80%); 
M Medium (41-60%);
L Low (20-40%); 
VL Very Low (<20%).
2 Trend (expressed in percent change in population size per year) is from data source indicated in Table 1, pp.
6-9 of this issue.
* indicates probability of a chance result is <5%; 
** indicates probablilityof a chance result is <1%.
3 Trend uncertainty: 
“L” (low) indicates data from BBS, with more than half of Canadian breeding range sampled; 
“M” (medium) indicates that 2% of Canadian breeding range is sampled by BBS, or the source was a survey less
standardized than BBS; 
“H” (high) indicates no data, or trend results with a high degree of uncertainty.



lo gist, Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice 
tel: (819) 953- 4390; fax: (819) 994 -4445;
email: Ju dith.Ken nedy@ec.gc.ca�
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Landbirds at Risk In Canada
Ì Lisa Twolan, Canadian Wildlife Service, Hull, QC

Bird Trends first summarized Canada’s
threatened and endangered birds in 1991. 
Since then, two landbird species*

(excluding raptors) were delisted by the
Committee on the Status of Endangered
Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC), two
others were uplisted and 11 species were
newly listed. Delisted species are
considered no longer at risk in Canada,
whereas uplisted species were moved to a
higher category of risk.

 The East ern Blue bird was de listed by
CO SE WIC in 1996. The ar ti cle on page 23
out lines the popu la tion changes lead ing to 
this de ci sion. Popu la tion in creases are
largely at trib uted to in creased breed ing
suc cess through the use of nest boxes.

The other spe cies de listed in 1996 is
Baird’s Spar row, a grass land spe cies that
breeds in south east ern Al berta, south ern
Sas katche wan and south ern Mani toba. It
was first listed as threat ened in 1989,
when its num bers and range ap peared to
be de clin ing in both Can ada and the U.S..
Popu la tion es ti mates were un avail able,
but BBS data in di cated de clin ing abun -
dance along prai rie routes since 1970. A
na tional re cov ery team ap proved a 1992
re cov ery plan to di rect re search, popu la -
tion and dis tri bu tion sur veys, and evalu ate 
nest ing ar eas. In 1995, popu la tion counts
from the south ern prai ries showed the bird 
was more com mon in some habi tats than
ini tially thought. The team com mis sioned
an up dated status re port and CO SE WIC
de listed the spe cies in 1996. Al though
Baird’s Spar row has been de listed, the de -

cline in avail able grass land habi tat re mains 
a po ten tial cause for con cern for the
spe cies.

The number of Hen slow’s Spar rows has
de clined since the 1950’s, likely due to
loss of suit able breed ing habi tat. Its status
was uplisted to en dan gered in 1993 be -
cause few breed ing pairs re main, most
colo nies com prise only one pair, and lit tle
in for ma tion is avail able on the amount of
suit able habi tat re main ing in Can ada. The
na tional re cov ery team co or di nates sur -
veys of large ar eas of suit able habi tat in
On tario, is re stor ing na tive grass land in the 
Prince Ed ward Point Na tional Wild life
Area, and par tici pated in ex peri men tal
habi tat man age ment on a former nest ing
site. Cur rently, the spar row re mains at se -
vere risk of dis ap pear ing from Can ada.

The Pro thono tary War bler, an other spe -
cies that breeds only in south ern On tario,
was uplisted to en dan gered in 1996 fol -
low ing con tin ued popu la tion de clines in
the ‘80s and early ‘90s. The popu la tion is
es ti mated at 13 pairs in two sites along
Lake Erie and one pos si ble site near Ham -
il ton. The na tional re cov ery team hopes to
re verse the de clin ing popu la tion trend in
south west ern On tario, and main tain a sta -
ble or in creas ing popu la tion by the year
2001. A nest box pro gram car ried out in
the sum mer of 1997 showed signs of suc -
cess and will be ex panded in 1998. 

The Ce ru lean War bler typi cally breeds in 
ma ture de cidu ous for est in the south ern
Great Lakes- St. Law rence and Caro lin ian
For est Zones of south ern On tario and ex -
treme south- western Que bec. In 1993,
CO SE WIC listed the Ce ru lean War bler as
vul ner able, partly due to its rela tively small 
Ca na dian popu la tion (be tween 700 and
3000 breed ing pairs) and its lo cal and pe -
riph eral breed ing range. Other rea sons in -
clude: sig nifi cant popu la tion de clines in
the U.S., high losses of breed ing and win -
ter ing habi tat, and few quan ti ta tive data
on its bi ol ogy or Ca na dian popu la tion
trends.
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An “Endangered” species
is one that faces imminent
extirpation or extinction, a
“Threatened” species is
likely to become
endangered if limiting
factors are not reversed,
and a “Vulnerable” species 
is of special concern
because of characteristics
that make it particularly
sensitive to human
activities or natural events.

* Species - Any indigenous species, subspecies, variety or geographically defined population of
wild fauna and flora.



The BC popu la tion of the Yellow- breasted
Chat was listed as threat ened in 1994. A dis -
tinct popu la tion of the prai rie sub spe cies, al -
most all known ter ri to ries are lo cated along
the Okana gan and Simil kameen riv ers. Its
habi tat is slowly be ing de stroyed and only a
few sites in the prov ince sus tain more than
one chat ter ri tory. Con ser va tion meas ures
for this spe cies, along with the Sage Thrasher
and White- headed Wood pecker, form part
of the South Okana gan Eco sys tem Re cov ery
Plan in prepa ra tion. To gether, the BC and
On tario popu la tions of the Yellow- breasted
Chat amount to fewer than 50 breed ing
pairs an nu ally. Chat num bers have also de -
clined at Point Pe lee Na tional Park, one of
On tario’s most im por tant breed ing sites.
Now ab sent from Ron deau Pro vin cial Park,
the spe cies ap pears to be sta ble on Pe lee Is -
land. The east ern popu la tion was des ig nated 
vul ner able in 1994.

Two ad di tional Caro lin ian bird spe cies
were newly listed in 1994, the en dan gered
Aca dian Fly catcher and the threat ened
Hooded War bler. Popu la tion es ti mates for
the two spe cies were 38 in di vidu als and 80-
 176 breed ing pairs, re spec tively. Clear ing
and frag men ta tion of most of the large Caro -
lin ian for ests have re duced the qual ity and
quan tity of their for est in te rior habi tat. A
com bined re cov ery plan is un der way for
these spe cies, start ing with thor ough sur veys
dur ing the 1998 field sea son.

The Sage Thrasher re ceived en dan gered
status in 1992. Its his tori cal breed ing range
in cludes the south ern in te rior of BC, and
cas ual rec ords from south west ern Al berta
and Sas katche wan. For the last two dec ades, 
the Sage Thrasher has bred only in the
Okana gan and Simil kameen Val leys with
only 5-10 pairs pres ent since 1980. This spe -
cies de pends on sage brush habi tat dur ing
the breed ing sea son, but range man age ment 
prac tices such as mow ing, burn ing, and her -
bi cide use have re duced its avail abil ity. Resi -
den tial and ag ri cul tural de vel op ment also
con trib ute to habi tat loss. 

Four non- passerine land birds have been
newly listed by CO SE WIC: two wood peck -
ers, and two up land game birds. The White-

 headed Wood pecker of the south ern
Okana gan re lies on ma ture to old- growth
stands of pon der osa pines for nest ing and
feed ing. Its spe cific habi tat needs, its shrink -
ing habi tat and its popu la tion size of less
than 100 in di vidu als earned it threat ened
status in 1992. The Red- headed Wood -
pecker oc curs in the south ern re gions of
Mani toba, Sas katche wan and On tario, and
south- western Que bec. Al though it is be -
lieved to be se cure on the global scale, it has
de clined through out most of its range in
North Amer ica, in clud ing all prov inces in its
Ca na dian breed ing range. The Red- headed
Wood pecker was des ig nated vul ner able in
1996, largely due to loss of for est habi tat, in -
clud ing the re moval of dead trees and
branches. This spe cies is also af fected by in -
ten sive ag ri cul tural prac tices, com pe ti tion
from star lings and in creased road traf fic.

The North ern Bob white reaches its north -
ern limit in On tario, the only prov ince in
which it is na tive, and has shown large fluc -
tua tions in num bers and range over time. By
the mid 1800s it was con sid ered com mon in
south ern On tario. Fac tors in clud ing more in -
ten sive farm ing prac tices, se vere win ters,
con tin ued habi tat de struc tion and her bi cide 
use have all con trib uted to its de cline to 185
in di vidu als in 1989/90. Low popu la tion
num bers, com bined with threats to re main -
ing habi tat and the need for a man age ment
pro gram, re sulted in en dan gered status in
1994.

The larg est of the Ca na dian grouse, the
Sage Grouse is found in south east ern Al berta 
and south west ern Sas katche wan near the
Mon tana bor der. It re lies on hoary sage brush 
for cover, nest ing sites and food, but this
habi tat is threat ened by in creased de vel op -
ment. Popu la tions have de clined over their
en tire range, and they have been elimi nated
from some parts of their former range. The
BC popu la tion was listed as ex tir pated, and
the prai rie popu la tion as threat ened, in
1997.�

References: 
Status reports for each of the species reviewed in this

article are available from the COSEWIC Secretariat,
c/o Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment Canada,
Ottawa, ON, K1A 0H3, Tel: (819) 997-4991, Fax:
(819) 953-6283, email:Sylvia.Normand@ec.gc.ca
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Dis tri bu tional Stud ies

Bird band ing.
Lu cie Métras
Bird Band ing Of fice, 
Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre, 
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice, 
Ot tawa, ON  K1A 0H3
tel (819) 997- 4213, fax (819) 953- 6612 
email: Lu cie.Metras@ec.gc.ca

Sea sonal sum ma ries of bird sight ings. 
Continent- wide sum mary pub lished each sea son
in Ameri can Birds. Par tici pants sup ply sight ings to
re gional co or di na tors.

Na tional Audubon So ci ety, 
700 Broad way, 
New York, NY 10003
tel (212) 979- 3000

Stud ies of Abun dance and 
Popu la tion Trends

Breed ing Bird Sur vey (BBS).
Con nie Dow nes, 
Mi gra tory Bird Popu la tions Di vi sion, 
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice, 
Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre, 
Hull, PQ K1A 0H3
tel (819) 953- 1425, fax (819) 953- 6612
email: Con nie.Dow nes@ec.gc.ca

Ca na dian Lakes Loon Sur vey (CLLS).
Russ Wee ber
Bird Stud ies Can ada
P.O. Box 160
Port Rowan, ON N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586- 3531, fax (519) 586- 3532
email: aqsur vey@bsc- eoc.org

Check list pro grams
Al berta Bird Sur vey Check list.  
Trevor Wiens
Fed era tion of Al berta Natu ral ists 
Box 1472
Ed mon ton, AB  T5J 2K5
tel (403) 453- 8629

NWT Bird Sur vey Checklist 
Vicki John ston, CWS 
P.O. Box 637 
Yel low knife, NT X1A 3S8 
tel (403) 920- 6789, fax (403) 873- 8185 
email: Vicki.John ston@ec.gc.ca

Étude des Popu la tions d’Ois eaux du Qué bec
(ÉPOQ). 
Jac ques Larivée
ÉPOQ
194 Ou el let
Ri mouski, PQ G5L 4R5
tel (418) 723- 1880

Christ mas Bird Counts (CBC). 
Con tact your lo cal natu ral ist club for the name of
the CBC co or di na tor in your area, or write: 

Geoff Le Ba ron 
Na tional Audubon So ci ety 
700 Broad way
New York, NY 10003
tel (212) 979- 3000

For est Bird Moni tor ing Pro gram (FBMP).
Mike Cad man
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice
On tario Re gion
75 Far qu har Street
Guelph, ON N1H 3N4
tel (519) 826- 2094, fax (519) 826- 2113
email: Mike.Cad man@ec.gc.ca

Hawk counts. 
North Ameri can Hawk Mi gra tion As so cia tion
Seth Kel logg (Mem ber ship)
377 Loomis Street
South wick, MA 01077, or 

Wil liam Bar nard (Chair)
Nor wich Uni ver sity Bi ol ogy De part ment 
Northfield, VT 05663

Hawk watches.
(i) On tario:
Bruce Pen in sula
Mark Wierc in ski
Box 9
Heath cote, ON  N0H 1N0
tel (519) 599- 3322

Greater To ronto Rap tor Watch (Sept.1- Dec.)
(Cran berry Marsh / High Park)
John Barker
27 Ho ri zon Cres cent, 
Scar bor ough, ON  M1T 2G2 
tel (416) 291- 1598

Hawk Cliff (Sept.1 - Nov.30)
Su Ross
483 George Street
Port Stan ley, ON N5L 1H1
tel (519) 782- 4152

Holi day Beach (Sept.1 - Nov.30). 
Bob Pet tit, Presi dent
23393 Mead ows Ave nue
Flat Rock, MI 48134, USA
tel (313) 379- 4558

or Hank Hunt, Ca na dian Vice- President
tel (519) 948- 7015

Ni ag ara Pen in sula (March 1 - May 15).
Mike Street
73 Hat ton Drive
An cas ter, ON L9G 2H5
tel (905) 648- 3737 (eve nings)

(ii) Al berta:
Cal gary Hawk watch
Wayne Smith 
8220 El bow Drive
Cal gary, AB  T2V 1K4
tel (403) 255- 0052

Al berta Hawk watch
Pe ter Sherring ton
Ea gle Moni tor ing
R.R. 2
Co chrane, AB  T0L 0W0
tel (403) 932- 5183

Mani toba Breed ing Bird At las.  
George Hol land 
Mani toba Natu ral ists’ So ci ety 
401- 63 Al bert Street,
Win ni peg, MB R3B 1G4
tel (204) 489- 6539, but pre fer writ ten en quir ies.

Mari times Shore bird Sur vey. 
Pe ter Hick lin 
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice, At lan tic Re gion 
P.O. Box 1590
Sackville, NB E0A 3C0
tel ( 506) 364- 5029, fax (506) 364- 5062,
email:  Pe ter.Hick lin@ec.gc.ca

Marsh Moni tor ing Pro gram. 
Russ Wee ber, 
Long Point Bird Ob ser va tory 
P.O. Box 160
Port Rowan, ON  N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586- 3531, fax (519) 586- 3532
email: rwee ber@bsc- eoc.org

Mi gra tion Moni tor ing Pro gram (MMP)
Bird Stud ies Can ada. 
Jul Wo jnowski 
P.O. Box 160 
Port Rowan, ON N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586- 3531, fax (519) 586- 3532
email: lpbo@bsc- eoc.org

Menu of volunteer- based or ni tho logi cal pro grams in Can ada

This list in cludes only proj ects that docu ment spe cies abun dance and popu la tion trends. For a more com plete list -
ing of pro grams that moni tor land birds, you may ob tain a copy of the Ca na dian Land bird Moni tor ing Strat egy from:
Con nie Dow nes, Mi gra tory Bird Popu la tions Di vi sion, Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre, En vi ron ment Can ada, Ot -
tawa K1A 0H3; 819- 953- 1425 tel; 819- 953- 6612 fax; Con nie.Dow nes@ec.gc.ca.
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Mi gra tion Moni tor ing/Band ing Sta tions:
Rocky Point. 
Mi chael Shepard
306- 825 Cook St., 
Vic to ria, BC V8V 3Z1
tel (250) 380- 9195 (H)
email: mgs@is land net.com

Sea Is land. 
Tom Plath
330- 9411 Glen dower
Rich mond, BC V7A 2Y6 
tel 604- 272- 9206 (H)

Mack en zie Na ture Ob ser va tory. 
Vi Lam bie or Alan Sim coe, 
c/o MacK en zie Na ture Ob ser va tory 
P.O. Box 149
Mack en zie, BC  V0J 2C0
tel Vi Lam bie (250) 997- 6876 (H) 
email: lam bie dav@cnc.bc.ca
or Alan Sim coe (250) 997- 4875 (H)
(250) 997- 2634 (W),  fax (250) 997- 2639

Vaseux Lake. 
Rhonda Mil likin, CWS
R.R. 1 Delta, 5421 Rob ert son Rd. 
Van cou ver, BC  V4K 3N2
tel (604) 940- 4669, fax (604) 946- 7022
email: Rhonda.Mil likin@ec.gc.ca

Ca nal Flats.  
Rhonda Mil likin, CWS
R.R. 1 Delta, 5421 Rob ert son Rd.
Van cou ver, BC  V4K 3N2
tel (604) 940- 4669, fax (604) 946- 7022 
email: Rhonda.Mil likin@ec.gc.ca

Beaver hill Bird Ob ser va tory.
Ja son Dux bury 
Beaver hill Bird Ob ser va tory
P.O. Box 1418, Ed mon ton, AB T5J 2N5
tel (403) 430- 1694 (H)
email: jdux bury@pop.srv.ual berta.ca

Lesser Slave Lake Bird Ob ser va tory.
Steve Lane or Frank Fraser
P.O. Box 1076
Slave Lake, AB  T0G 2A0
F. Fraser:tel (403) 849- 7100 (W) 
email: gab fras@te lus planet.net or 
S. Lane: tel (403) 849- 5114 (H) (403) 849- 5723 (W)
 fax (403) 849- 2633. email: lslbo@te lus planet.net

In gle wood Bird Sanc tu ary. 
Doug Col lis ter
3426 Lane Cr. SW
Cal gary, AB T3E 5X2 
tel (403) 240- 1635 (H); (403) 246- 2697 (W)
fax (403) 246- 2697. email: col lis@te lus planet.net

Last Moun tain Bird Ob ser va tory. 
Al Smith, Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice
Prai rie & North ern Re gion
115 Pe rime ter Rd.
Sas ka toon, SK  S7N 0X4
tel (306) 975- 4091 (W); fax (306) 975- 4089
email: Alan.Smith@ec.gc.ca

Delta Marsh Bird Ob ser va tory.  
Heidi den Haan
R.R. 1, Box 1Port age la Prai rie, MB  R1N 3A1
tel (204) 239- 4287; fax (204) 239- 5950
email: hden haan@umani toba.ca

Thun der Cape Bird Ob ser va tory. 
Nick Es cott
133 South Hill St..
Thun der Bay, ON  P7B 3T9 
tel (807)345- 7122 (H)
email: es cott@loon.nor link.net

White fish Point Bird Ob ser va tory. 
Rus sell Utych, WPBO 
16914 N. White fish Point Rd. 
Para dise, MI 49768
tel (906) 492- 3596; fax (906) 492- 3954

Long Point Bird Ob ser va tory.  
Jul Wo jnowski, LPBO
P.O. Box 160
Port Rowan, ON N0E 1M0 
tel (519) 586- 3531, fax (519) 586- 3532
email: lpbo@bsc- eoc.org 

In nis Point Bird Ob ser va tory.  
Bill Petrie
P.O. Box 72137, Ka nata North RPO
Ka nata, ON  K2K 2P4.
tel (613) 820- 8434 (H); (613) 721- 9686 (W)
fax (613) 721- 9528. email: wfpetrie@magi.com

Prince Ed ward Point Bird Ob ser va tory. 
Eric Ma chell
P.O. Box 2 
Delhi, ON  N4B 2W8
tel (519) 582- 4738 (H)

To ronto Bird Ob ser va tory.  
Lori Nichols, 
Box 439, 253 Col lege St., 
To ronto, ON  M5T 1R5. 
tel 416- 604- 8843 (H). 
email: nkhsin@netro ver.com.

Haldi mand Bird Ob ser va tory.
John Miles
P.O. Box 449
Jar vis, On tario N0A 1J0
tel (519) 587- 5223 (H), email: miles@kwic.com

Ta dous sac. 
Jac ques Ibarza bal,
1824 Sainte- Famille
Jon quiere, QC  G7X 4Y3
tel (418) 542- 2560 (H)
email: jhawk.ibarza bal@sym pa tico.ca

Grand Manan Bird Ob ser va tory.  
Brian Dal zell
P.O. Box 145
Castalia, NB E0G 1L0
tel (506) 662- 8650 (H)

Brier Is land.  
Lance Lavio lette
R.R. 1
Glen Rob ert son, ON K0B 1H0
tel (613) 874- 2449 (H)
(514) 340- 8310  ext. 7642 (W)
email: lance.lavio lette@lmco.com

At lan tic Bird Ob ser va tory (Bon Port age Is land and
Seal Is land, NS). 
Phil Tay lor
Dept.of Bi ol ogy, Aca dia Uni ver sity
Wolfville, NS  B0P 1X0
tel (902) 585- 1287 (W); fax (902) 585- 1059
email: philip.tay lor@aca diau.ca

Point Lep reau. 
Jim Wil son
Saint John Natu ral ists’ Club
2 Neck Rd.
Quis pam sis, NB  E2G 1L3
tel (506) 847- 4506 (H); fax 506)849- 0234
email: jgw@nbnet.nb.ca

Moni tor ing Avian Pro duc tiv ity and 
Sur vi vor ship (MAPS).
Stan dard ized constant- effort bird- banding to es ti -
mate popu la tion size and pro duc tiv ity. Band ing per -
mit re quired. Continent- wide, but lim ited cov er age.
Con tact your lo cal band ing group, or: 

Lu cie Métras
Bird Band ing Of fice
Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice
Ot tawa, ON  K1A 0H3
tel (819) 997- 4213, fax (819) 953- 6612
email: Lu cie.Metras@ec.gc.ca

Pro ject Feed er Watch.  
Vince De schamps, Pro ject Feed er Watch
Bird Stud ies Can ada
P.O. Box 160
Port Rowan, ON N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586- 3531, fax (519) 586- 3532
email: pfw@bsc- eoc.org

Nest Re cord Schemes 

Com pi la tion of rec ords from in di vid ual nests (habi -
tat, clutch size, suc cess, etc.).

Brit ish Co lum bia.  
Wayne Camp bell
Min is try of En vi ron ment, Lands and Parks
4th floor, 2975 Jut land Rd.
Vic to ria, BC V8T 9M1
tel (250) 356- 1376

Prai ries.  
Herb Co pland
Mani toba Mu seum of Man and Na ture
190 Ru pert Ave nue
Win ni peg, MB  R3B 0N2
tel (204) 956- 2830, fax (204) 942- 3679

On tario.  
George Peck, Or ni thol ogy
Royal On tario Mu seum
100 Queen’s Park Cres cent 
To ronto, ON  M5S 2C6
tel (416) 586- 5522

Que bec.  
Mi chel Gos se lin
Or ni thol ogy 
Na tional Mu se ums of Can ada
Ot tawa, ON  K1A 0M8
tel (613) 954- 4951

Mari times:  
A.J. (Tony) Er skine
CWS At lan tic Re gion 
P.O. Box 1590 
Sackville, NB  E0A 3C0
tel (506) 364- 5035
fax (506) 364- 5062
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Bird Trends is pub lished an nu ally for free dis tri bu tion by the Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice. To save    
re sources, please help us main tain a cur rent mail ing list.  Bird Trends aims to pro vide:

• feed back to vol un teers of or ni tho logi cal sur veys;
• in for ma tion on trends in Ca na dian bird popu la tions;
• a menu of volunteer- based or ni tho logi cal proj ects in Can ada.

Con tents may be used with out per mis sion with ap pro pri ate credit to the source. Ad di tional in for -
ma tion may be ob tained from: Mi gra tory Birds Con ser va tion Di vi sion,
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice, Ot tawa, On tario K1A 0H3, tel (819) 953- 4390, fax (819) 994- 4445,
email: Ju dith.Ken nedy@ec.gc.ca �

Il lus tra tions are Corel cli part, used un der li cense, ex cept for the Euro pean Star ling, by John A. Crosby, from the
Birds of Can ada, re vised edi tion 1986, by W. Earl God frey, Na tional Mu seum of Natu ral Sci ences, Na tional
Mu se ums of Can ada, Ot tawa K1A 0M8.


